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COUNCIL OF ··STATE. 

T,milal, Mt" 8cptemlJef', 1991. 

l.'he Council met ill the Council Chamber at Eleven of the Clock. The 
BonoUl'llb1e the President was in the Chair. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION IN SCHOOLS. 
170. The HONOURABLE DIWAN DABADUB. V. RA.MA BHADRA: 

NAIDU :. Will the Government be 1)Ie&A;;ed to iS8ue a general Circular to aU 
the Provinoes with regard to imparting religious instrnctions in schools juat on 
the lines the :Madras GoYcrnment Lad issued a Communique recently on the 
subject? . 

The HONOt~RJ.ULE MR. SHAl~I : The Government of India haye already 
atldressed Provincial Governments OT! the subj;.>et of moral and religious ednca-
tion. This fact wes stated in reply to the Resolution moved by the Honour&ble 
La.la Sukhbir Sinha in this Council on the 15th instant. 

The central paragraph of the Circular issued bl the Madras Government 
is taken verb~tim from the Government of India s ietter. , . 

INDUSTRIAL DEVEJ,OrlIEliiT OF bDU BY INDUNs. 

171. The HONOURABJ.K RAJA MOTI CHAND: (a) 'Will the Govern-
ment be pleased to sta.te if it is th£'ir policy to play an active part in encourag-
ing industrial development of India for India by Indians? 

(6) If it is the aim of thB Government to make India self~nta.ined in 
respect of men and material ? 

(c) If so, do the Government propose to take any steps to give effect to 
the policy? 

The HONOURABLE \In .. H. A. F. LlNDSAY: The answer to each part of 
the question is in the affirmative. Government have taken, and are oontinuing 
to take, such steps as they find possible to give effect to the policy whioh ba8 
been iu<1ica.ted generally_by the Honourable Member. 1 would, however, 
remind the Honourable Member that the development of industries is mainly 
a Provincial transferred subject, and a.ctive measures for giving effect to the 
industrial policy of the State are therefore largely in the hands of ProviDCi~ 
Governments. 

,INPlAN EDUCATIONAL AND MEDIOAL SERVICES. 
172. The HONOURABLJD RAJA MOTI CHAND: (a) Will the G-overn-

ment be pleased to state if Members of the Indlan Educational Service and 
of the Indil!oD Medical Servioe are always requlred to be graduates or lir.en-
iii..,tea of British or British Colonial Universities? 

( 481 ) 
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(6) Do the Government propoae to t.a.ke early steps to eliminate the nece.t-
lity of a journey outside India for the purpose of securing admission to the 
Educational and Medical Services ? 

The HONOURABLE Mil. 8HAFI: (0) The 8.nawer is in the negative. A 
candidate for the Indian MedicalServioe mQBt posee88 a qualification registrable 
in Great Britain and Ireland under the MediCal Acts in force at the time of 
ap~nt~qt. 

• .f· 

(6) A journey outside India is nOt neoesaary for BeeVing ad ..... to,t;h8 
Indian Educational Service. The' question, &II regards the Indian Medical 
Service, is under consideration. 

ABOI.lTION OF RACIAL lNEQUALUY LAWS. 

178. The Ilmmt'R'BLE RASA MOTI CHAND: Do the Govent!llent 
ptopoae to t.a.k~ ~ly ste~ 80 to modify or abolish the laws of the OOQutry .. 
to remove racialmequality? : . . . i 

The HONOUUBJ.E lb. H. D. CRAIK: The HonourabJe Member i. 
doubtless aWlire that this question was discussed in another pla(.'C on the 15th 
September. A Resolution in the following k'rms was then adopted. That 
in order to remo\'e 1111 r .. ci.l tlistinctio1l8 ootw(";}U Indians IInel Europeans in the 
matter of theil' 1I1111&ml punish [;ont for offencps, " C'ommitwc be I ppointed 
to ~)Dsider whu.t IImendmeDts should he made in those provisions of the 
Criminal Procedure Code, 1898, which ditlerentiate between Iodid8 and 
European British.subject.., Americans- and EUrope:IDS. who lire not British 
subjects in crimiolll trials and proceedings. and to report on the best methods 
of giving effect to their propos,lls. 

The GO\"eruot General in Council propolle8 to appoint such. Committee 
.hortly. 

SUGAR Fl.OTATION SCHEME. 
174. The HONOUB....ULE RuA. MOTI CHAND: (tI) Has the II.ttAmtion 

of the Government been drawn to a paragraph in the Leader new.paper of Sep-
te::nber 9th. 1921, in which it is stated" WI" are informed that a new sugar 
ftotation with an authorised capital of 50 lakhs is shortly to be put on the 
Bombay market. It is reported that Mr, Ambalal Sarab ... .i, the well-known " .. 
mi11-owner of Ahmedabad, and Sir Tho.nas HoUand, are 86sociated with·the 
YeDtme aDd may become the first Directors? " 

(6) Will the Governinent bepleued tostat.e if Sir Tho.n86 Holland was 
iaterested in the promotion of this CODl'ern while still in offiee ? 

(c) Do the Government l>ropose to consider the advisability of a con-
veution as to how far and in wliat circumstances gentlemen occupying birb 
fiDancial and other officetl under Govt!rnmellt might on retirement or resignation 
engage themselvel in buain811S? 

The HO.OURABLE MR. H. D. CRAIK : (o) Yes. 
(6) The Gover~ment of J mlia have been informed by Sir Thomu Holland 

that be had never heard of the 8uf,tgest.al enterprise, except in the newtpaper 
"BnIlN quoted; he had never met :Mr. A'nb!llaJ Sarabh"i ex~pt when he gave 
evidence before the 1 ndustrial Commission ill 1917 ; he hilS never received any 
communication from him ; he has never been Rpproaohecl by any' one 01118 ill 
this connection; and there is in fact pot the slightest foundlltion for the 
allegation made iD the newspaper. 



Q,UlIS'l'ION8 .urD .uranu. 
, (e) The attention« the Honourable Member i. invited to tie R~ution 

of t;Iie-Go'NrDlD8Dt of India on the subject daiM the 21st kprill9tO, '.oosY. , 
of "bioh'illaid 011 tae table. . 

No .• 1140. 
GOVBBlIllBNT OF INDIA. 

HO,ME DE PARTME N T. 

(1'TJBLIC.) 

E.mltJ, dfltBtl tM 2t.t April 1920. 

RESOLUTION. 
The att.entien of the Government of India hal been drawn to a rule laid down by the 

Colonial Office that an officer who h .. retit'ed fl'om the ColonIal Service may not accept a 
direotorate of a oompany the plincipal part of whose busine8s i. directly, concerned with the 
(\>lony 01' Protectorate In which he has served, or employment in the Colony' 01' Protectorate 
under luch a company, without obtaining the previous llJ;lpt'ovalof the Governor; and they 
have had under conlideration the question whether it 18 nU'elllary to lay !lown some limilar 
rule fOl' reth'ed offieen of the Jndi",n services. 

2, After consultation with I.neal Governmcnb and ear('ful eonaiderll.tion of their Vi6l\'I, 
the Governmcnt of India have come to the conclusion that, while it iJi not llCct'ssary at the 
pl'eBent timc to lay dowJI a !l('finito rule, it iR desimble that retired Government aeryant., 
especially gazetted officel'H, before- a.ccel,ting dircctonhi1'8, pa.rtllel'llhipa 01' agenoie. of, or 
('mplo,rmcut. by any company or firUl l\I' individual engaged in, commeroial bUline .. or 
RI8ociak'li with the mall~gemellt of land in India, .hould either obtain the consent of the 
Hoverr.ment of India, or, if the ('olllplln,\' iH managed in London, the consent of the Secretary 
of State. The Government of ludia beliove that this p1'OCl'dure will conduce alike to the 
interelb of the officers conCIJl'ued and to thoRe of the services gcnerally, and are pl'epared to 
lean it to the good IICn.e and loyalty of theil' olfil'l'l's to observe the pl'ocedure now IUgpated. 

Order.-Ordered that a copy of this Rcs'Jlutioll ho forwarded to Local l10nrnments 
and Administrations and to all Departments of the Govcrnment of India for information, 
and that it be publiebed in tho Ga1lctt,! '-!f India for gcneral information. 

----
H. MoPHERSON, 

Sc('retary to tkt: GOV6rnflt8flt qf Irul~ 

EDUOA'l'lOlfAL QUALIFICATIONS FOR SUB--AsSISTAN'l' SURGEONS AND MILITARY 
ASSISTANT SURGEONS. 

175. The HONOURABLE RAJA MOTI CHAND: Will the Government 
bo pleased to state if it iil a. fact tha.t :-

(a) the. minimum general education required of both Sub-Assistant 
Surgeons and Anglo-Indian Military Assistant Surgeons is one 
and the same, vie., the Matrk-ulation Examination of an Indian 
University or an e<tuivalent thereof; . 

(h) the duration of medical training is the same for both, ViI" four 
y~j . 

(c) the pay of Sub-Assistant Surgeons is Rs. 50 to Rs. 120 per me".,ena 
without,ractically any future prosJ?OOtB j 

(d) the pay 0, the Anglo-Indian MilItary Assistant Surgeons is 
Rs. 250 to B.s. 1,000 with prospect of rising to the grade of 
Civil Surgeons, a fixed number of Civil Surgeoncies being' 
guaranteed for them? 

(t') II the replies be in the affinnative, do the Government pro~ 
to ",bo1ish the inequality between Sub-Assistant Surgeons and 
Anglo-Indian Miliiary Assistant Surgeons? 
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I. llts .• ~Ot;Li.UCY TUB COMMANDBR-ul'-CHIBF:· The anBW81'1 
,~Ughout lire based on the 888Umption thllt when speaking of Sab-Alllliatant 
fturgeons the Honourable Member refers to Military Sub-Alliit.ntiSa.weona. 

(0) No. The at~O(lard of prelimionry education ~uiret1 of a milit:lry 
sub-aasistant Bu~n pupil is the mHtricUl .tion or admission examination of 
any Ioclian Ulllvertiity incorporated by law, or any other examination or 
certi_te which is reg Lrded by" Loc.l Govemmeot or a U nivenity ... 
admitting equally with the matriculation to ullivenity OOur&e8, or any eumi-
nation !eC.'Ognised as higher than the matricnilltion. 

The etandard of preliminary education required of a Military Assist411t 
Surgeoo pupil is :-

(,) The prelimillary examination in Arts recogRiaed by the General 
lledio.l Con neil of the 1:1 nited Kingdom j • 

(ii) The Intermediate examinution in Arts or Science of a recogoised 
Univel'litv, or the Cambridge SeUiOl' Local eXllminatioD. old 
etandard,'8ccordillg to the re,'ised regulations for 1917 j 

(ii,) Intermediate examir ation in Arts of the Madras University, or an 
enmil.ation accepted by the Madr~s SylJdicate as equivalent 
thereto. . 

. (J) No. The duration of the (.'Onl'8C of medical tl'laining is as follows :-
For Military Sub-A .. i,tant Surgeon pupil, ... four yan. 

. For Military A,siBtant Surgeon pupil. ... five yean, 

(c) No, The r.tes of P"dY drllwn by Military ·Sub-Aeaistant Surgeons 
I'IIDge'from RtI, 60 to RF:, 150 per mcnscm, I'roposals for rcviHing thetIC rates 
of pay are under conRillE'l"ation, I,n uldit.ion to his ply, t}Ie Sub-AB8istant 
Surgt'On draws (''ert,in cbar6"C allowances fol' the 8ub-churge of 1111 Indian 
Station Hospital; these charge allowRDces vllrv fro:11 Rs, 15 to Ra, 40 »E;r 
menaem, according to the c1&88 of the hospft·,l. .A certain nnmber of CIVil 
mieceU"neous appointme,.ts are reserved for military sub-8ssilitar.t surgeons, in 
which they drew military rates of grade pay and local allowances, 

(d) The pay of a Military Assistant Surgeon ranges from Rs, 2.00 per 
mensem to RI. 700 per mensem, according to his grade; in addition he receives 
-certain allowances, J t is a fact that a certain number of civil appointments 
are re&erved for the Military A8IIiatint Surgeon class. . 

The Government of India do not intend to assimilate the rates of pay 
drawn by the two distinct olaBBe8 of medical snbordinatea. As the Honoul'-
.ble Member will have seen from my -answer to part (II) abOve, there is a 
marked difference, 8S between these two olasS68, in the ~minary qualifica-
tions required and in the medical courses prescribed. While· the miJitary 
lIlb-uriltant eurgeons are trained, for four y6&l'B, at medical schools, the 
military usistant BUrgeon", like the oivil aBBistant-surgeons, nDdergo traiDing 
for five Y8KS at the Presidency }fedical Colleges. 

RBORUIT)(l!lNT 7GB MILITAlty ASSISTANT SUU.ONS, 

176, The HONOUR4.BLB Ru.L MOTI CHAND : (i) Will the Govern-ment be pleaaed to state if it is a fact that : 
, (II) Hilitary Assistmt Surgeons are all Anglo-I~ i 
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(II) all A ngl~ I ndian Military AlliistaDt· Surgeons receive their medical 
, education and traiuing for the service at the entire COIt·of the 

Government? 
l ;i) 1 f the replies be in the affirmative,' will the Government' be pleased to 

atate the oil'CUlD8~ under which it is necessary to exclude I ndianB from the 
service and to spend publio money upon the education and training of a 

. particular class of public servants ? . 
. HI8 EICBLLBNCY THB COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF: (a) Recruitment 
for the Military Assistant Sargeon class is restricted to EU1'6pe&.ns and men 
of Ew'Opean descent. 

(6) Yes. 
The reason why recruitment for the Military Assistaut Surgeon clUB is 

restricted to Europeans and men of European descent is, th"t Military Assist-
ant Surgeons are primarily engaged for service with British troops. 

ln reply to the last part of the question I would point out that Indian 
MiIitllry Sub-Assistant Surgeons also receive their medical education at the 
ClOIit or the State. . 

GOVEB,NMENT MEDICAL SCIIOOLS. 

177. '.the HONOUUBLE RAJ.\ MOTI CHAND: (i) Will the Govem-
ment be pleased to state if :-

(a) Goyemment Medica.l Schools of thp type of the Agra. Medical 
School maintain three different classes, Civil, Military and Private i 

(6) as a ma.tter of fa.ct the choice of the students lies only between the 
two classes, Civil a.nd l\1ilitary j 

(e) admission of students to the Private Clal:ls is either ordinarily not 
allowed, or restricted, or discouraged i 

(d) candidates for admission to Civil and Military (Jags~ of Govern-
ment Medical Schools of the Agra type are requil'ed to execute a 
bond whereby they Wldertake to indemnify the Government to the 
extent of Rs. 1,000 in the event of their refusing to entsr Govern-
ment service after completing their course or refusing to euou.te 
the agreement j . 

(e) successful, civil or military students must execute suoh a bond as & 
condition precedent to their receiving the diploma ? 

(is) If so, do the Government propose : 
(a) to remove all restrictions to the admission to the. Private Class j 
(6) to abolish the system of executing bonds? 

HIS EXCELLENCY TJIB COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF: lIay on the table 
my reply to this question. 

(a) Yes. 
(6) and (e) The number of private pupils that can be admitted to the 

sc:h~ols in any y~r. depend~ ~n the n~mber of vacanc!es remaining after pro-
riding for suoh olvil and military pupils as are recrmted to meet the annual 
requiremeots of the Civil and M.ilitary Administrations. 

, . . 
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... (l1li) Dte rules perllinll tM,admiRSieo of' civil.tutiente are now·. matter 
for Looel GovemmeDts. Military pupils, on __ ission, are required to sign a 
bond by which they undertake to refund the cost of their adaoatioD, if-

., (') they are cliBlDisaedfo.r gretIII m.iIIoonduct; 
. (it) ~~, owing to ne,lect of their studies, wp-ss their ~Dmma-
. tiODS m .. reasonable tllBe; and ' 
('ii) they fail, On finally qualifying, to execute a bond binding them-

selves.to military servioe for a period of seven ysrs, er, in default, 
to forfeit Rs. 1.000. " . 

(e) As regards civil pupils, the Government of Indii. pouesa DO preclee 
informatioD. 

Military pupils, who sign bonds to serve Government for seven years or 
to forfeit Rs. 1,000, are not granted their diplomas 80 long &B they continue to 
serve in the Indian Medical Department. 1'he diploma is granted to thoee, 
however who, ol! ~ment of the penalty of Rs. 1,000, are allowed to resign 
the JJervioe before .they have lierv(.>tl for seven ytllU1l. or if they are invalided. . 

in regard to those successful candidates who refuse to enter t.... Indian 
Medical Department and have not signed the declaration bond, but have paid for 
the cost of their education, the question whether t~y should be granted their 
diplomas is one for the decision of the Mtate :Medical Jloud which grants the 
diplolO~. 

(ii) Ca) ]n the matter of admissions to these schools, the Goverllment 'of 
ln~ are only concerned to ensure that their military :requiremeats are full, 
Dlet. . • 

(6) So Ler 8S military pupiL. are concer noo, it 'is not proposed to abolitoh 
the system. of executing lXmils. ". . 

FaolfT1ER CRn()~8 REGULATION III OF 1901. 

. 178. The HONOURABLE R.l1 BADADra LALA RAM SARAN DAS: 
I~) Is it not a fact that section 8 of the }'rontier Crimes ~tion, North-

West'I?rontier Province (III of 1901), does net permit the ciVIl suits pending 
in judicial court"M of North-West }'rontierProVlnce.being withdrawn from the 
jurisdiction of the said coarts for trial by J,rga? 

(6) Is it not a fact that the civil suits of Lala Jiwan Mall Kakkar of 
.Peahaww, which were ~ding in the civil C01IJ'ts of the Peshawar District. 
were withdrawn at the instance of Government for trial by the ~irga? If so, 
under what Law or Regnla.tion was action ~ ? 

~e) . Is it not a fact that the withdrawal of suoh civil BUita hal the elect 
of dePriving the aggrieved party from right of appeal to the ~ig" oourts ? 

The HONOURABLE MR. DENYS BRAY: (a) Yes. 
(6) No. Acoording to a report just received from the local administra-

tion, no civil suit has been withdrawn for reference to a lirl"" and no' ma~r 
in dispute in such suit has been formally referred to a Ji'I"" It .p~ that 
there ~ connected (''1'iminal cases whlCh, centering as t~ apparently do 
around the possession of .. mosque, have aroused 8Omew~t' dangerous excite-
ment in Pesha.war, and that, beforc proceeding further with. the orUrut'pl 
cases under the Frontier Crime Regulation, the Deputy. Com~~ .~ . 
fen' the file of the civil suit, since it was impouible for him, without refere 
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to the :6.1e, f"A) determine what particular matters in dispuf;8 were exoluW from 
tbtt 8eo~ of the Regu.h~ion. The oivil suit ill still pending aDd oen,he MDDled 
by the plaintiff at any time. 

. (~)Thf'se being the facts the question hardly arises, but in 80 far as it 
does, the &Dl!lwer: is in the af6rmative. 

NEW COUNCIL CHAMBER, DELHI. 
The HOXOUltABI.E THE PRESIDENT: Before we proceoo. to the 

bnmnf'sll of the day, I would &Ilk the TIonourahle Member ill oharge of the 
Pui.lic Works DepaJ;tmeot wbethel' he is in a position to make a statemeot to 
this Council as to the progreslJ wh~h lias been made with the new Council 
Chamber iu Delhi, . ' I 

The HO~OURAULJ~ ?th. H. N. SARMA: Sir, before doing so, may I ~ 
permitted t. elpreslI my regret to this Council for not being present in the 
Council Chamber when the Honourable Mr. Ram Saran Das rose to put .. 
question standing in his name. 1 ean a·ssurc the Honoul'able :Member and the 
a'OtJse th:.t my aiusence W.iS entil'ely due to a mista.ke and was not intentional. 

With refel'C;lcc to the quest~oll put to me by the IIonollrclble the IJresident, 
the latl'st information I hal'C I'f'c(,ived from Delhi is that endeavour ~s heiDg 
made to compll>te the new te.l1J..1orary Chamber th(>re by the 31st December 
1921, but that it m~y Jl0t be ready llntilsome time in January next. 
.1 can aSsure Hot.Oura.ble:Members that every endeavour will be made by 

my Departmnnt, at an early a date, to complete the building at afl early. date 
8S may be practicable in order th,.t qonourablc Members of this House may 
r.ot be in('.()llvcnienced. 

The nO~OU1t.\.BLE THE I'RESIDENT: I am' sure that Honourable 
Members ",ill be very grlltified by the statement which has just been made by 
the Honourable Member in chllrge of the Public Works Dep Irtment, and if 
the lJame pl'CHBure cat. be brought to be· r as WIaS done in the case of the 
Asscmbly building, Honourable Member!! JIIay rest assured that the building 
in question will be·l'88dy. 

LAND ACQUISITION (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The HONOUR-IBLE 'l'HE SNCRETARY OF THE COUNCIl. Sir, in accordance with 

rule :38 of the Indian Legislative Rules, lIlly on the table a copy of the Rill 
further to a:nend the Land Acquisition Act, 1894" asamendetl and passed by 
the Legislative Assembly at its meeting of the 26th S~pte.nber 192.1. 

JOINT COMMITTE ON THE CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 
(AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The HO~01:R.\nJ.E THE PRESIDENT: With rl'ference to the message 
received in this House yestel'(lay, or the day before, in which the Legislative 
Assembly agreed to the appointment of a Joint Committee to consi(Ier the Bill 
fu¢h~r to amend the Code of Criminal Procedure, I understand that tbe 
llonoqrable Mr. Crail!:. wishes to make a IIlotion, 

.l'J.· 
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;'(IIt. H. D. 0 .. &] . 
~'I'be . HON'otJJuu,lI ?fIt. H. D.' CRAIK: Sir, I beg to move that tbI 

following six Members of the Council of State be nominafietl to· serve on the 
Joint Commi~ to OOIlsider and report on the Bill further to amend the 
Code of CrimiDal Prooedure, 1898, and the Courfi-feea Act, 1870, QII1ely:-- , 

The 30nourable Sir Maneckji Dadabhoy, 
The I1ono_le 8aiyid .Raza Ali, 
The ~onourab)e Sir Benode Chandra Mitter, 
The Hoaourable Mr. Phiroze C. Sethna, 
The Honourable ?fr. H. Monerie! Smith, and 
The Honourable Sir Zulfibr Ali Khan. 

The Motion was adopted. " 

MAINTENANCE ORDERS ENFORCEMENT BILL. 
The HONOURABLE lb. H. D. CRAIK·: Sir, 1 beg to move that the 

Amendments ma.de by the LE"gislative Assembly in the Bill to facilitate the 
eiJo~:nent in nriti~h India of Maintenance Orders made in other parts of 
His Majesty's Dominions and Prokctorates and ric, ,'er,a be taken into 
consideration. 

The Motion was adopted. 
The HONOUUBJ.E 'J'HB PRESIDENT: HonQurable Membe1'8 have with them a statement of the Amendments in question. I propose to put each Amend-

ment separately, and it is open to Honourable Members to ipC&k.on them if 
they wish to do BO. '.. . 

The HONOUI!.ABLE Ma. II. D. CRAIK: Sir, I have not reoeivecl notice 
of any Amendment. 

The HmroUJt!BLF. THE PRESIDENT: The HonouraMeMember haa pot 
an Amendment down himself, but presnmably he did not give notice to hiJDl81f. 

The question is that this Council do concur in Amendment No.1, that is 
at the end of snb-clanse (1) of claW!e 1 the following Amendment be concurred 
in it ineerta new snb-clanse (2). 

• (I) It e:d.end. to the Whole of Briti.h India including the 80nthal Parganlllol aDd 
Britiah BUllchiat&n.· -

The Amendment was adopted. 
The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The Amenllments to elanae ! 

are stated in· paragraphs 2., S, 4 an!l 5. The question is that the AmeudmentB 
made by the Legislative Assembly be concumd iDe 

The Amendment. were adOpte<l. 
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The HONOUI.!BLB MR. H. D. CRAIK : Sir, [ beg to move that in claUJe 
~ in the definition. of "recillrocating territory" the w9rds "outeide lJritiah 
India U be inserted after the word" Dominions." 

Perhaps I should explain that this is purely a" drafting Amendment. The 
words I propose to insert a ppeared in the Bill as passed in the Council of 
State. The '. de~:ntion then ran "reciprocatin~British possession." The 
word .. POSS8SIlOR has now Lean amended to .. temtory" and meaDs" any part 
of His lIuj6t4ty's Dominions outside British Inclia." By an unfortunate error, 
these words were omitted when the Bill WIIS printed at some St9ge in ita 
progress through the Legislath'e Assembly. It is oL\'ious that" reciprocating 
territory" C1.nnot i •. elude nny pllrt of ;British India. It is tlle1'f'fore. necessary 
to 'restore ·th~ w~rds in the Bill. I rPgret tIle error, ~)]y 8S, I . under-
stand the Bdl· will have to be referred back to the Legislative Assembly. but 
the omission is a seriOl1s one and ought to be put right. 

The HeNouRABLE THB PRESIDENT: This is not an Amendment made 
by the ~tive Assembly, but, in view of the' statement made by the 
Honour ble Mr. Craik that it is an error and obviously necessary to the Bill, I 
think we are el.titled to do it. 

The HONOURABLE MR. H. MONCR1EFF SMITH: Sir, may I suggest 
that we are entitled to make Amend~ents that are consequential. , : . 

'l'he HONOUllABLE THE PRES1DENT: I am Dot quite sure that this 
Amendme"t is 8 consequential one; it APpears tt be a clerical error. 

'The Amendment was adopted. 
Tbe HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: 1 think the reason for the Amend~ 

ment which has just been adopted should be explained in the statement which 
will go down to the Legislative .Assembly. 

If Honouruble Members will turn back to their Amendme .. t papers apin 
they will see that the Legisllltive Assembly have made* two Amendments in 
clause S ; the question is th~t the Amendments made to clause S of the Bill be 
ooDourred in. 

The Amendments were adopted. 
The HONOURABLE THR PRESIDENT: If any Honourable Member wishes 

to speak: on these Amendmenls, he is at liberty to do so; I will put them as 
they oome. 

The Legislative As~mbly have made Amendments to olause 4 of the'Bill 
(paragraphst 8 and 9 on the paper). The question is that this CounCil do 
concur in the Amendments to olause 4 made by the Legislative Assembly. 

The Amendments were adopted. 
• e. In nlMllaaN (1) of ola .... II for the".,.. .. Brltlllh ~," the ~ .. ~ of BII ~'. 

DCllll/Plonl .. Ind for the word .. JIOI8!lIIlon " ocourrln, for the _ODd time. the word" IIIrt .. _d for tile word 
",-100 " ooourring for the third time. the wor4e 'put of Rill lIaJeIt1'l Domildma "'ban ben nbrltltutecl. 

, In IUb·ola .... (I) of clawre 3 before the word .. State" ooourring in the 8"" JIM't of the IODtanae the wor4e .. In 
!8B~t of an, .. bl"o been Intrerted, and for the words" Drltlah p-wn" tile 1n1N." terrltolJ ., bu ben Illb. 
Imuted. 

18. In Bub·ola_ (t) of clauae , the words "In CounoD .. atter the words .. Governor GeDeral" where t)le1lnt 
occur he"" bee411e\e:ecl. 

II. In lub..,lao18 (I) of olanle , ancIln cia .... I for the words .. BrItlab. ~IOII." Uld" ~.. the word 
,. terrltorr" hu berm nbldtllCecl,.lIld 'or tl,. worcl .. ~ " w-." 1\C0Uft before the word. .. InthClrlt," the ,. word" ,. proper" .. bflllla~. 

JI 
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'rheHoNOURABU 'l'RE PRESIDENT: ltems* 10.11 12 IS aild'U 

are Amendment. made in clause 6. The question is that the Am~nd;"ente made 
ia ~~ 6. by the LegjaJati"e Aseetnbly be <lODcurred in. 

'l\e Amertdments ",ere adoPW. 
!, .-. •. • 

. The BONOUR'BT.E T.n PRESIDENT: Hemet 16. 16. 17 and 18 refer 
to Amendments in clawe 'I. The question is that the AmeudmentHmade in 
"ue 'I by the Legialative A88emblv be conCUft"e(l in. 

The A mendment. wert' adopted. 
The BONonuBI.Z TR'B PRESIDENT: ItMlt 19 referato·C .... 1I8 8. The 

qaeatioD is that the ~dment made in ru.ue 8 be conourred ie;,. 
The Amf'nfllJlent wuarlopt.ed. 
The ROWotTttABr.E '1'111 PRESIDENT: A. new c1auee,~ .ola.ee 9, has 

been added. The q1Jf*ltion is that this Couneil conCillf in the addi6ion 'ofelaute 
8 made by the Legislative AlIBe1Dbly. 

The Amendment was adopted. 
;'1'he : ROlfOUllABLJIJ TRE pnRiDE~"": 'Pbt" Amendments made in 

litem. 21. 22 and 2S- are consequential.Tht> qUf'Rtionis tbat tbi.Council 
eoiaJr in thoae Amendmenta. 

The Amendmt'ntw were adopted. 



NEGOTIABLE INSTRUMENTS (AMENDMENT) BItt. 

The HONOUlLABLI MIt. H. A. F. LINDSAY: Sir,.! beg to move 'that the 
Dill further to amend the l'egotiable InlltI'umentl! Act, 1881, all passed by the 
Legislative Assembly,' be taken into consideration. 

1\. year ago, Sir, this Act wall umended,in order to provide for delays in 
the presentment of .BillK for payment where Kuch delays were caused by 
circumstances beyond the control of the holder. In the course of the conp-
llOudenoe relating to that amcndment, two further suggestions for amendments 
were brought up. It was dedded, however, not to suspend the original Amend-
ment but to pro~ with it, and to consider the two suggestions later. The 
original Amendment has now ·taken itll place in the Aet as section 75-A. The 
two suggestions for further amendments are now before the House. The first 
Amendment aft'.ects sections 63 and "3 of the Act, aud relates to the period 
allowed for acceptltnce of a .Bill of Exchange. rrhis petiod in some countries is 
2-1, hours, but, in the special circumstances of this country. it has been thought 
that we should extend the period to -18 hourK. Local Governments and 
commercial bodies havc been consulted and are uncsni:nous in their support 
of thit;J Amendment. The first Amendment therefol'e is that ·~8 hours should 
bt.- lIuhtltituted for 24 hours in stlCtions 6:\ lIud 83 of the Act. 

'fhe a;eCoud Amcndment aff~t,; Sl."'Ction 75-A to w.hich 1 have all'8.&dy 
referred. It h .. tI boon represented that unavoidahle delay !!IIQuld be held,to 
t'XCUIIe not merely presentniellts f9f payment but also presentment!! for aocept-
ance. 'fh:s suggestion &Iso has the unanimoutl Buppor~ of Local Governments 
and commercial bodies. and Government h .. ve IIgreed to adopt it by the 
tlubstitution in section 75-A of the wortls "for IIcceptauce or payment" for the 
won1!! "for payment." 1 trust that when the mil is taken into consideration 
both the Am~ndments will have the sU1'pol1; of the; House. 

The HO~OURABJ,l!J '1'RE PRE8lDEN'l': The question is that the Bill further 
to &mtmd the Negotiable [nstruments Act, 1881, all passed hy the Legislative 
Aswembly, be taken into consideration. .' .. ' 

The Motion was adopted. 

'fhe HONOUB.A.Bi.. MR. H. A. F. LINDSAY: Sir, I beg to. move that the 
Bill, as pioSsal by the Legislative Assembly, be p&lfsed. 

'l'he HONOURABLtTHil PRESIDEN'!': The question is that the Bill 
further to amend the Negotiable Instruments Aot, 1881, as passed by the 
Legislative Assembly,. be (l&8sed. 

The Motion was adopted. 

CARRIERS (AMENDMENT) BILL. 
The HONOURABLII MR. H. A. F. LINDSAY: Sir, I beg to move' that tha. 

:Bill further to Bmend tbe Carriers Act, 1865, in ordel' to empower the Governor" 
General in Council to make by notifioation additions to the Schedule to that 
Act, and to free a (,'O:Dwon carrier from liability under thllt Act for loss or 
damlge, nrising from the negligence of himself 01' of allY ·of hisa.geJ;lts or 
servants, in respect of any property which, being of the value of OVllf one 
hundred rupeee and of the deiroription oontained,in the Schedule to that Act, 

("1 ) 
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has not been declared in accordance with the provisions of section S, as paJlSed 
by the Legislative AuembJy, I he taken into consideration. 

The first Amendment, Sir, which it is proposed to make in this Act, is 
designed to remove a certain inconsistency. Section S of the Act states t\lat: 

"" No oommon catTier .ball be liable for the 1081 of or damap to property deliftreci to 
him to be carried exceeding in nlue oue hudnJd rupeea aad of the, clHc.iption GOIltai.ed 
in the Solledule to thi. Act uuleN the jle1'lOn delivering neh ~.y to be carrit!! or 
.aiDe' pel'lC)n duly authoriaed in that behalf .hall have exprtl..1y deeWed to meh carrier or 
hi. agent tbe value and deaoription thereof.' . , 

and set..Qon 4 prooeeds to empower the carrier to ma.ke speoial charge. for 
carryiDg goods which have tieen declared to him. The illOO.DaiBteney arilleB 
really in section 8 of the Act which declares that- . 

'Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore CQIltaiucd, CTcry oommOD oarlier man be 
liable to tbe owner for lOBI of or damage to any prope1'ty d8Jiftred to .uch carner to be 
carried whlft IUcb lou or damage .hall have arleen from the negJipDCe or oriminal aat of 
the carrier or any of hi. agentlor 1ICITIlDts.' 

Under section 9, the onus of proof does not lie on the pJaictifl i'n a suit for 
damages against the camero It is not necesBlor'y for the plaintiil to prove that 
the Ion or damage of which he complains was dlle to the negligence or crimiw 
act of the carrier, er his agente or Benants. It is for the carrier to prove that 
no such negligence and no such criminal act took place. 

In a reeeot c .. se bef~ the Calcutt. High Court Their Lor<1shil18 held 
that a steamship co:npany which WRS carrying a consignment of silk thread, 
one of the articles men~oned in t.he Schedule to the Act, was liable for dRmage 
although the value of the consignment hod not been declared.. 1'heir decision 
was baied on those words" notwithstanding anything hereh before contained." 
Their Lordships remarked in this counection :-

'. 
• Beading 1I!Cti0Jll 3 and 4. with .. tion 8, it appc&fI that, althou~h a .common carner 

i. not liable for the Io.. or damage of property ora certain dellCription aboft onll hundred 
rupeea in value, unle •• the value or de.eription thereof are eXF."!el'y declared b, tJae pel'JOn 
deliY8l'ing them to be can;ed, and although the Carrier i. entitled to charge a higher rate for 
.ub properti ... he i. liable for the 1011 or damage to lUob f!'Operty if luah 101. or damage 
ari .. hom the negiigeuee or criminal act of the carrier or of any of hi, agentl or IIlrftntl.' 

We do not propose to interfere iu any way with the li"bility of the carrier 
"in respect of any criminal acts which he perfopns. But ·with re,prd to 
negligence. we think that he should only be held liable for negligence In cases 
where the value aod nature of the prorrty . have been declared to him. It is 
~ therefore to. amend aection of the Act by omitting the words 
.. negligence of n alid to insert a new section which will free a oarrier in 
respect Of scheduled articles, not declared under section 3, 'from Joss or damAge 
arieiog from negligence on his Pdrt or on the part of his,agent. or l81'Vants. 
That, Sir. is the first Amendment. 

The 1J8OO1Id Amendment is 8S follows. .At present nO addition can 1,e 
made to the list of scheduled articles without in each case an . amendment of 
the Act. This procedure is a. cumbrous one. The Railway Act" ~powers 
Government to add to the Schedule merely by a Notificatiou in the Gasette, 
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and it is thought that in the Case of this Act also a similar confidenoe might 
he placed in the Executive Government. 

The HONOURABLE S.UYID RAZA ALI: Sir, I will briefly lIay that 
the measure that is before the Legisla.ture is of some importance to those who 
employ carriers to take their goods from one plat'C to RDother. The inconsist-
ency between sectio'ls 3 a.nd 8 of Act III of 1865 is really so g1aring that 
it is surprising that it shoula not have been fo und before now either by the 
IJegilo1lature or by the Courts. The point really is quite clear. On a compari-
son of the two sections. it Rppe Irs th.t the entire effect of section S~I should 
say almost the entire effect of lIection 3-is nullified by section 8. I t is very 
neceSSal'Y to make 1;he intention of the T.Jcgillhtul'e quite clear, alld to limit the 
liability of the common carrier. This intention has been quite· clearly 
brought out by the Amendment that is before the House, and 1 hope the 
House will acoept the Amendment which is an important one. 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: The question is 'that the Bill 
further to amend the Carriers Act, 1865, in order to empower the Governor 
General in Council to make by notification additions to the Schedule to that 
Act, Dnd to free a common carrier from liability under th.t Act for loss 
or daII)age, arising from the negligence of himself or of any of his agents 
or servants, in respect of Rny property which, being of the value of over one 
hundred rupees and of the description cont~ined in the Schedule to that Act, 
has not been deeI.red in RcconI.n.ce with the provisions of section S, as passed 
by the Legislative Assembly,' be taken into consider.,tion. 

The Motion was adopted. 
The HONOURABLE MR. H. A. F. IJINDHAY: Sir, I beg to move that 

the Bill, as passed by the Legislative Assemby, be passed. 
The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: I may say that I have never 

seen such a short Bill with such a long" long title. " 
The question is 'that the Bill further to ame:ld the Carriers Act, 1865, ,in. 

order to empower the Governor General in Council to· nlilke by notification 
additions to the Schedule to that Act, and to free a common carrier from 
liability under that Act for loss 01' damage, arising frop} the negligence of 
himself or of any of his agellts or servants, in respect of any property 
which, being of the value of over one hundred rupees aDd of the description 
contai'ned in the Schedule to that Act, has not beeD declared in apcordanoe 
with the Pl'9visions of section S, as pa.sseJ by the Legislative Assembly,' be. 
passed: 

The Motion was adopted. 

INDIAN LAC CESS BILL. 
The HONOURA.:&LE MR. H. A. F. LINDSAY: Sir, I beg to move 'that 

the Bill to provide for the levy of oustoms-duty on lao exported ftJ)m British 
India, as passed by the Legislative Assemb!y,' be taken into coQsideration. 
I should like to say in introducing this Bill that, although it is to some 
extent a child of my o'vn, as it originated from reCommendations made in thc 
rep9.rt which Mr. Harlow. and I. wrote together. on the subject of the. lac 
in~ustry:. J, ,~o llot wish to pose IijI too fond.a ~nt, &Ild 1 will appeal to tbe 
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head rather than to the heart of the House. The object of the Bill, Sir, is to 
~esist thl' induBtry (and in that term 1 include malaufac:turdn. shippen and 
brokeN of lao and she1lac) and to establish the indurtry on a sound footing. 

I may be panlooed perhaps if I go back a.little wax into the hill tory of 
the Inc industry, to explain why the ncctllJ8ity for thill BdlllfOSC. In its ongin 
the industry existed chiefly for the 811.ke of the lac dye, which Wall however 
kinedio abont the year 1880 by l!Ompetition with German synthetic dycli. 
Fortunatell', at about the same time, electrioal machinery began to COUll'. into 
favour and the valuable propertil'l> of IIht'Uac were discovertXl as a non-
conducting \'aroisb w.h!ch was essential. if any progrelltl was to be made in the 
development of ek'Ctnclty. 

Now, Sir, India has a monopoly of the lac indn~try, aOlI that monopoly is a 
v.ery vain ,ble oue. Shellac ill being. useJ more and more all over the world, Dot 
only for t'lectrlcal goods and for varnishes. but alaIo for gramaphone records and 
llumt,lrous other uses too many to s}Jl'Cify. The demand under Ilfl"l!6nt condi-
tions has exceec.leJ the supply. 'rhe result ill that prices have ritlell enor.llouNly, 
anli the industry,if I may .ay 80, tellds to boc'Ome top heavy. 'rhe price of 
sheDac which ten yeai'll ago WdS betweeu R •• SO and Rs. 4U l'OIIe to Rli!. 2iJU 
early last year, and now staneL; between Its. ISO and Rs. 140. In the ordinary 
course, Sir, oooooJDic laws would have provided the pro]>tlr renedy ; that ill to 
say, with an increased demand, the supply would have increased, an(l prices 
would have faJlen to theoir normal leveL Unfortunately, the industry is so. 
constituted that the vnlue of the lac as an article of oommeroe may be greater 
than its value for brood purposes. That is to say, the temptat ion to the cul-
tivator is to 1hI8 all his brood lac at the moment and Dot to save it for further 
reproduction; 80 that we hive this law of self-preservation :\ nd aelf-intcrest. on 
the part of the coltivator cutting I&C1"OS8 the natural economiC Jaw under which 
production expands to meet exceptional requirements. The remedy for this 
state of affairs can be described in ODe word-trade organisation. I have dis-
enll8ed this m..Ltter with mannfactwers at Mirr.a.pur, Balarampur and other 
manufacturing ~ntres in India, ~nd 1 may say oonfideotly that organisation 
~ to them very strongly. Now organisation must follow two particu1ar 
hnea ill order to be &UCOI·.eaful. The fi'rst will take the form of a request to 
the Forest D~ment to do w.hat they em to improve the supply of brood 
lao and generiilly to establish Departmental cultivation on a sound footiog. 
The second, to which tm. .Bill more c10aely rei., is trade orgaoisati~n pro,P8I·. 
An Indian Lac Association has been formed in Calcutta with representAtives 
all over India and has appealed to Government to impose this cess in order to 
maintain them in fuDds. The funds will of oourse come from the trade them-
selves and will be applied by them fot p~s of chemical and other scientific 
research. There wilt be the closest possible co:nmuDication between the Forest 
Department and the Association, and special. arrangements are bein~ made that 
all iaformation 8801II'8d by the Association shall be widely dint'mmated. 

. I thin~,·Sir, tha:t t1;Us Bi1l willha\'e the sUl?port of th~ House as .o~o 
whICh goes far to all8ist In the development of an Industry which, although It 
iii prosperouR and may be considered almost too prosJ!8rOU8, is ex~ to the 
constant danger of a synthetic substitute. That, S11', is one of the reasons 
underlying the formation of the AlIIOCiation and the appeal for· funds. for. the 
Aaooiation. 1 have ohecked the ooune of inventiODi Wh in Baropeand 
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America towards the diacovery of a synthetic sub.titut.e,and. r may .y very 
oonfidently th .. t great progress has been. made. We do not want a repetition 
of the indigo trouble and we waut, ifI>ossiblc, t.o MeCGre this industry sgaiDst 
all fonns of synthetic competition. We hOlle thllt tl'ade organisation will 
secure this increased production, reduce the price, establish the industry on ,\ 
healthier footing, Ilnd I trust that the Bouse will support these objects as 
formulated in the Bill beforc us. . 

The HONOUIIABLE SAIYID RAZA ALl: What is the wlue of the lllc 
."d refuse lac thnt ill a~mllaIly exported from this eounhy, if thc Honourablt'. 
Member can tell me ? 

. ·'i· , 
The HONOVRABLE l\b. H. A. F. LINDSAY: Three crores of rupees .. 
The HONornABL~ MR. LALUBHAI SAMALDAS: While I clo not 

want to oppose thi~ ~illl wish to sal. that it would baye l~n' bet~ if the 
Rules of the ASSOCI. bOil had beeD l'l1d on the table for our tnformatIon. We 
have been told br. the Honourable Mr. Lindsay that he does not want the Lto 
industry to be kdled by the synthetic substitute (which is likely to be started). 
in the same ,!'Iy as the indigo ir.dulltry hail, 1 .believe, . beeD aIrelu~y kill~. 
There I elitirely agree, but when the CouuClI approves of levYlDg dubes 
specially for the purpose of assisting any i"dustries, 1 think it is necessary that 
tile Government which levies the duty lind which collects mor.ey should hne 
ROme repreHentative on the Lac Association. So far 8S I understalld the 
Honourable Mr. Lindsa.y there is no representative of Government on the 
Lac Association. a may he said that on the Tea Association or the 
Indigo Associati"n there are n,) representatives .. , ... 

The HONOT1RABI.E lh. H. A. F. LINDSAY: May 1 explain this point? 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDENT: 'I'he Honourable :Member will 
reservc his remark!! till the end of the Honourable Ml·. Lalubhai SamaldasJ 

speech. 
The HONOURAnT.E Mu. LAIJUBHAI SAMALDAS: The Honourable 

Mr. Lindsay made it quite cJl'ar that the }'oreRt Department will be in touch 
with the Association, hut we a.re not quite sure whether the >Forest Depart-
ment will have any voice. or whether they will ha\'e a representative on the 
Board of the ASKOcLition. We shall have in future more demands of this 
kind. I may say that most probably next Session we shan have tchcoDsider 
a proposal fOl' levying a four IIDDas duty on cotton baJ.as -at least the 
Central Cotton Committee has submitted this proposal. for the consideration 
of Government. Thl're need be DO objection ~ this levy 8S there are Govern-, 
ment officials of thl' Agricultural I'epartment on the Committee, and have AS 

SeCfl·t&ry a' highly pai'l officer who was lutely Director of Agriculture, in the 
Unite<! Provinces. U nlel,Ul we have some guarantel.' that the money will· be uti-
}iliad proller1y 1 110 not think this Council will be justified in levying IIDy duty 
either on lac or cotton or tea or indigo. In the case of tea or indigo, the duty 
Will sanctioned long ago when the predecessor of this. Counoil did not perhaPs 
think it necessary that Go\'eJ'ument !Woul<l baw some representation on an 
Association which "'118 spending money sanctioned by this Council. 1 aiD 
a.waiting the (,xplanation to be given by the Honourable Mr. Lin<lsIlY, but if 
there ,is no repl'e~ntuth'e a.t . llresent, either of· the F.o!'est Department or of 
the 1 ndu8tries D~partment on thjs. AlI8OOiatiA)n, 1 think tlu're should . be -two 
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represeatatiVeB, one from the Forest Dep,rtment and one' from the Industries 
Department to help them, to .guide tliem and, if necessary, to control their 
expenses. With these wOMs' mpport the motion before the H ousa. 

The HONOUltULB Sm MANECKJ( DADABHOY: I weloome 
this legislation which is drawn up on the lines of the Indigo Cess Act and the 
Tea Cess Act. These three Acts are evidently a distinct departure from the 
principles of other Aots which are generally framed by legislation. The ohjed 
of this Act ill to collect money for the improvement of the methodll of 
cultivation and manufacture of lac, for scientific resellreh and for dissemina-
tion of bowledge generally. The traders would be very Jlad topA,Y a eet18 
whiCh would be appropriated for the improvement of the Industry In whioh 
they are inte~. I only hope that the principle involved in thit legislation 
wouhl before long be extendell to several other ind1l8triea in which material 
impro.ement is necessary, and where scientific research would add to the 
general improvement of mch indlbltries. I understand that about a takh of 
rapeea will be collecW by the imposition of this cecs, which is a han(l80me 
om and which will materially help the Lac Association in carryinjl' out im-
provementB in the methods suggested. I therefore. pprove of this legislation 
and I give it my cordial support. 

The BONOURABLW Ma. V. G. KALE: As the prinoiple underl.\·injl' this 
~lati.on and similar other legislation h"s been discussed, I should Jike to 
hJ&e the general isme ns to why such export duties shouM be imposed upon 
any commodities for the benefit of those who are engaged in that particniIlr 
indostry or those particular industries. Tn this country t often found that 
many charitable and philanthropic fuuds have been atatted and e&tabli,bed by 
certain mercantile classes, and wben I went On to iT:qnire how those fonds came 
to be colleoted, I Wall rRther amazed to see that the fuuds came out of oon-
tributions levied by merchants upon customers and upon those from whom 
they purchased commodities. 1'hose are funds which are supposed to be the 
funds of the mercantile c1asses. arId Jarge amounts are thus collected and 
expended Upol charit:. ble {»urposes. I have nothing to .y with regard to 
the charities which are usisted by the mercantile cla_ through the foods .... 

The RONOUIlABLE SIR MANECKJI DADABHOY: This' is Dot • 
. charitable purpose. 

The HOllonRABLE 'MR. V. G. KALE: I fin(l that those fonds go m the 
aame of particular meJObante or classes, while the money comes from the 
pocket. of the ouatomel'B or the producers, so thAt little credit belongs to those 

• who establish those fonds or have eharge and management of those fonds. 
In the cue of In export duty on lac, the export duty may have ita effeet 
upon the price of the co:nmodity. Consequently, it may have an adverse effect 
on those Who produce the lac RDd upon those who CODlRlme it. I do not see 
why thOle who m"ke proSt oat of the trade in lac shoold not thelDll81veB 
eatreblish • fund for the purpose of carrying ou research. If tb('v henefit by 
the trade, it is theirbolinen to find the money for making rese~reh!.n(l for 
improvi!,g their particular industry. I do not see why they should. come to 
the Legtslature and Ask it to levy (lutiea, import or export, in this fashion. I 
therefore call in question the very principle underlying this kind of legislation 
masmach as the question ha. beenmted. I IIhould like to have more time to 
eoatider the whole qnP.BtioD before I npport this motion,' . 
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The HONOURABLE 1\1R. PHIROZB C. SETHNA: Sir, I do not qui~ agree 
with the last speaker. His point is that the tax is levied from the oomnimer 
and that it would be preferable if it was raised from the merchant himself who 
is making all . the profit. If it was levied from the merchant, the merchant 
would naturally increase his price and eventually it would be the consumer 
who wouM have to pay, sO that there is no difference between the system which 
he advocates and the system wltich is advocawd by the Bill. 

In regard to the point raised by my friend on my right (the Honourable 
Mr. Lalubhai S&maldas) , I would request the Honourable Mr. Lindsay to 
inform the House 8S to the manner in which the administration of the Tea 
Cess and the J ndigo Cess has been ca.rried OD. We understand that there are 
no Government rep1'esentatives on the bodies which administer these cesses. If, 
however, they have been administered satisfactorily, I should think it would 
he an unncccssa.ry interference if we ask the merchants connected with the 
shellae industry to have, as suggested by the Honourable Afr. Lalubhai 
Samaldas, one or two officers of Government associated with them in the 
administration of this Cess. 

The HONOUR.1BLE Ah. H. A. }<'. LINDSAY: Sir, I am glad of the 
eourse this discussion has taken, because it shows a distinct interest in the 
object!> of the Bill before us. 

I can assure the Honourable Mr. Lalubhai Hamaldas tha.t an official will 
be associated with the Com"nittee cntirely in an honorary capacity, and I 
think tha.t probably will meet hig requirements; that is to say that. he is 
there as a friend of the court a.nd can give the Committee the benefit of his 
advice as required. ~ 

rrhe Honourable Mr. Kale has raised the question of the sourc.:e from 
wbich this revenue will be obtained. Now, Sir, I think that the House will 
he perfelltly justified in coming to one conclusion regarding that pa.yment, and 
that is, that it is the unfortunate foreign consumer who will pay the duty. 
In mOHt cases of export duty, the duty is collected from the prodncer in so far 
as it adds to the cost of marketing the produce; thAt is to say, an export duty 
on rice or on wheat would increase the handling charges and by that &mount 
would handicap I ndian rice or wheat in its competition with foreign rice or 
wheat in the world's markets. 

But in the case of shellac, as also of jute, India has a monopoly. There is no 
other producing country which competes with it, and, therefore, no other country 
can market the sa.me produce in the world's markets at a substantially lower 
price. I think, therefore, that the House will agree that no better oommodity 
could have been selected for-I cannot call it an experiment because it h&II 
already been tried suc(,'essfully in tea and indigo-no better (lommodity could 
ha.ve been selected for this organization than shellac, where, not India., .but 
the foreign consumer will shoulder the burden. 

The HONOURABLE THE PRESIDE~T: The question is 'that the Bill to 
provide for the levy of customs-duty on lac exported from British India, .. 
pa.s!!ed by the Legislative Assembly', b3 taken into consideration. 

The Motion was adopted. 
The HONOllltABtE MR. H. A. F. L1NDSAY: I beg to move that the 

Bill, as passed by the Legislative Assembly, be passed. 
The Motion was adopted-

..... 



INDIAN POST oppum (AMENDMENT) BltJt. 
The BOKOUUlILII Ma. H. A. ,. LINDSAY I Sir, I", to mova: 

. • .. tIae BiD fvther to alHDd tile India Post Ollce Act, 1_ II pueea by the 
~.lMm.bl,· 

.. w- iatb OOIIIIiclaatiOD. 
The object. of this Bill are very simple and eall be expllJoineJ in a felT 

wctrdl. India, like other countries, is a member of the POstal Conventionll 
ud bas ~ to oert.ain prohibitions and restrictions confirmed at th08e 
Oafl'NDlims. One of thoee prohibitions W88 that no dutiable articles sh.ll 

• lie aBowetl to _ tnduItDitted by the letter poIIt, and the prohibition in the case 
of llIdii. has 1Ia. shape I. one of the Postal Rules in the Indian Postaal 
&aida. Uafortun.tely, Sir, evasioa has not been difficult. The method by 
.. hioh this prohibition is 101Ight to be enforced .t present ia that the offi(lCr 
ill eharge of the P(JI!It Office of delivery, when he suspects 1\ letter packet to 
_.~in dutiable articles, l...u.S on the addressee to attend at the Post Office and 
witt1fJB8 the opening and, if necessary, the assessing of the contents. No,,', 
SiP, tb1t proeedure works "ery well at the port towns ,,,here the custoJm and 
postal.authori~ lire in close touch, but upcountry postlllRsten; are. not expt>ri-
eaeed In I88eS81Dg goods to customs duty. There are frequent disagreemenb 
.,. to tJae amotmt of duty to be paid, and in some casetI the arlicles have to be 
&ent back for U&e88ment by the customs autborities. We hII'Ve every rauon 
to believe that a large number of dutillble articles are entering the (:ountry by 
lIleans of the letter post, particularly articles of small bulk and high value, 
dch as jewellery, silk handkerchiefs, silk ·ties, and so on. It bas been found on 
ilMtairy that the total .mount of duty collected, for example, at Bombay during 
one year was 16 hkhs of rupees on goods entering the country in this way. pnd 
out of that total, only Rs. 8,000 was contributed by upcountry post offices. 
It H quite obvious that there is a leakage somewh~re, and, in these difficult 
times, it is especially incumbent on us to check any leakage where we discover 
~ . 

The House will clearly understand that 80 far 1 ha,'e referred only .. the 
~ poet. 

I DOW turn for a moDlent to the procedure in regard to the l"lrool post. 
There, n have the provisioJUi of the third proviso to section 24 of the Post 
Office Act. A parcel may be opened by the customs Ruthorities, eumined. 
Idld ita eenteIdB, if necessary, .... sed to duty. I h .. \,e referred to thit; 
prooedare because it is so obviously the simpleSt and easiest way of dealing 
&Iso with the ~ post ; and the first Amendment before the HoWJe, is, if I DIlly 
fI!I1!! II&, .. alllilllRamation of those two procalures, or rather that we &bou1cl 
di8pense wil h t&t unuecessary procedure of c8J.ling on upcountry ~ 
to .... letter packets ~ duty Itnd that both letter p clcets lind parcels slJould 
bedea1t with by customs officers at the port of entry. The actual form which 
t.he Amendment will take will be that certain postal ofHl)ers, speciilny 
~ illthia behalf, will be authorised by order to tletHin any POliti) 
)MIck.et. which they IDlI}1OOt to contain dutillblo articles anll baud them oyer to 
the customs officer, who will be spet.oified in the order, nlld who will deal with 
the articles under the provisions of the Hea CUstGIDlI Act or of any other lnv 
for the time being in force. The ihi.a~ prpviso to sootion 24 of tile Act will 
thus be omitted, and R new section U-A., will be iD.l!ert.ed oont.ining the 
provilions which I have jUlt de&eribed. 

( 448 ) 
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The second Amendment I will merely refer to. It is merely an incidental 
amAndment to section 67 of the Act. 

TbeJ'EI is one point on which Hon01lrable Members will "'(uUe '. 'very 
careful assurance before they accept the Amendments now sublDltted. They 
will require an assurance that the new procedure will not involve any delay in 
the handling of the mails, 'rho bulk of dutiable articJes which, as we know .. 
onter this eouutry through the letter post lit present come by means of the 
registered letter post. The Director General of Potts and Telegraphs, 
Mr. Clarke, will be able to arrange with the General Post Office of London 
And with the Continental and Coloniul sorting emccs, who 1It'f'! interested in 
hf'Il'iJig' liS, to pic~,; out from the ordinary Indian mail and place in separate 
pac!kets any letters whiCh they suspect at thei~' end of containing dutillLle 
:u·tidc!l. Only these separate packets will be detained for customs examination 
[ill ,I fflr the aliSP.llilmcnt of dutiable a.rticle which they may be fonnel to 
'l(mt..in. 'I'he unregiMtertll'llet,ter J>Ost iii in any case sorted on IImnl,' and it 
will not Le climcnlt, Ind there will be no delay, in setting aside lettel'!l suspectetl 
of containing !lutis hIe al,tides, as they are I!Orted. 'l'hp. two priRlRry obj~ 
iu theRe Amendments are, firstly, thut we shaJl maintain our promise to the 
Convention to do all that we can to suppress the ~DSmission of llutiablt 
artic1ps hy letter post, and, secondly, if articles arrive, that we shall ROO th~.t 
they are propt>rly assessed to duty. 

I move, Sir, that the Bill be taken into oonsideration. 
The HONOURABLE SIR MANECKJI DADABHOY: I do not pl'OJlO'8 

to oppose this Bill, but it must be acknowledged that thiil Bill gives very wide 
powers to Post Office officers. 

My friend the Honourable Mr. Lindsay has said that there would be no 
dl~lay in the delivery of the mails by the passing of this Act, but I also hope 
that executive instructions will be J8sued by Government., when this Act is 
passed, to Post Office officers that the powers embodied in the Act will be 
exercised with a great deal of caution and onll in 0811e8 where the suspicion is 
very, very strong and weU-groWlded. This Bill gives very extenaive powers 
of tletainlDg letters by Post Offices, and, therefore, theae powers should be 
(lxel'pised in such a way as to oause the minimum of hardship. 

With these words, Sir, I support the Bill. 
The HONOUlL4.BLE MR. A. H. }4~ROOM: Might I iDlIuize, Sir, whether 

the Amendments tQ this Act will do away with the system that exists at 
pr(~sent in seaport towns, where there are customs authorities? 

The HONOUB.ABI.E lh. H. A. F. LINDSAY: Sir, with. reference to the 
question raisecl by my Honourable friend, Sir Maneckji D!ldabhor, I do not 
think there will be any ,difficulty, or that too many powers Wl11 l»e given to the 
Post Ofliee Officials, because there will be very few Post Office Offlcials tIJ 
f.lelect-only men of experience at the few port towns. 

On the question as to procedure, I think the Honourable Mr. Froom will 
probably find himself in a much better position than he was before. Lette1'!l 
with dutiable contents will be sent straight to the Customs, assessed antI thel; 
delivered with a sman lrill flta~ng hoW ml1f-lt Customs-dutr will have to be 
l"'id o~ them I' ' .. 



[The Prelidlllt.] 
The HONOtJB.4.BLB THE PRESIDENT: The queetion is 'that the Bill 

further flo -.mend the Indian POIf; OfBoe Aot, 1898, be taken into 'OODlidera-
~. . 

The Mo_ ... adopted., 
The HONOtJB.6.BLB Ma. H. A. F. LINDSAY: Sir, I move that Bill, as 

Pf'8sed by the Legislative AuembIy, be puaed. 

The Motion was adopted. 
• 

INDIAN PENAL CODE (AMENDMBNT) BILL. 

The HOlfoulu.BLE MR. H. D, CRAIK: Sir, I beg to move' that tIlt! 
Bill, further to amend the Indian Penal Code, as pasBell by the Legislative 
Assembly,' be taken into consideration. 

Sir, this Bill has 'not hitherto come up for discullliion in this Council, so 
perbaps I may be permitted to make a few remarks in regard to it. The Bill 
was introduced in the Legislative Assembly 011 the 19th of February last, and 
the motion originally made was that the Bill be taken into consideration. 
But, ultimately, discussion on the Bill W8o& adjoumed for a week and then on 
the 17th of Maroh a motion was brought forward by the Member who repre-
sented Government that the Bill should be referred to a Select Committee. 
That motion was carried and the report of the Select Committee is now in the 
hands of Honourable Members: 

J will allude later to the changes, among which there is one change 
of importance, made by the Select Committee. Before referring to those 
changes, however, I will briefly explain ",hilt the obje<,1; of the Bill is. It deals 
with. those provisions in the I~lIli/ln Penal Cod~ which rela~ to.puni6hmen~ by 
forfeIture of property. That 18 B form of pUDlshment whloh In modem times 
has grown more and more into disuse, and Government felt that the time had 
come when its employment should be restricted to the narrowest possible limits. 
The effect of the Bill in ita preeent form, not in the form in which it was 
introduced, but in the form in which it has been passetl by the Legislative 
Assembly, will be that the punishment Clf forfeiture will disappear from the 
PeIllll Code alto~er. Under the law, 8S it stands at present, whenever a 
person is conVIcted of an offence punishable with death, the Court may direct 
that all his property shall be forfeital to Government, and whenever a person is 
convicted of an offence for which he must be transportal or sentencecl to 
imprisonment for seven years or more, the Court may direct that the rents and 
profits of his property shall be forfeited to Government during the period of bis 
transportation or imprisonment. Those provuion!l apPear in section 62 of the 
Penal Code, whiCh Honourable Members will dee is to be repealed by this Bill, 
8S also is section 61. 

Aplllt from that, there are two sections of the Code-In ADd 122-which 
make it oblig"tory in the case of convictions for cert .in treason ,ble offences, 
th"t is to say, waging war against the King or making preparation to wage Will 
agaiust th3 King, to ssnt3nce any person convicted of these two offences to 
forfotitqra of pl·,,)'par~y. Tile COlUt h:&8 no option in the matter. The I'8tentioD 
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of compulsory sentences of forfeiture is not consistent with actual modem 
practice, an(l we have found on examination of the figures for the last ten years 
or so, that in nearly all these cases the Local Government, under the statutory 
powers conferred on it by the Code, have remitted the sentence of forfeiture. 
Suoh sentenoes have in practice ·hardly ever been carried into effect. 

As originally introduced, the Bill proposed to give the Court discretion to 
impose the penalt)' of forfeiture in the case of those treasonable offences; the 
idea was to retalU that discretion because in certain pa.rts of the country the 
punishment hail been found to be usefnl, e.!J., in Burma and the North-West 
Frontier Province. But the Bill has now been amended by the Select 
Committee so that forfeiture as a punishment for treasonable offences and a11 
other offenees disappears altogether. If the Bill is passed, there will in futUl"<l 
he no referen<:e to the punishment of forfeiture in the Penal Code. A man 
()ollvicted of the treasonable offences to whieh I have referred will be liable to Le 
punished with death or transportation for life, or with fine in the case of waging 
war, and in the case of preparation to wage war he will be lia.ble to be punishffi 
with transportation for life or to be imprisoned for ten years, or with fine. 

Honourable Members will observe that, in the report of the Select 
Committee, a reference is made to the fact that the form of punishment whch 
it is now proposed to substitute for forfeiture, namely, fine, cannot be recovered 
from the immoveable proferty ·of the offender, and the Select Committee have 
recommended that a proviSIOn should be made in the Bill for the amendment of 
t.he Code of Crimirial Procedure, that has been just referred to a Select 
Committee of both Houses, for the recovery of fines from immovea.ble property 
when they ca.nnot be recovered from the moveable property. But that is a point 
which the Honse need not take into (!onsideration at the present stage. 

I hope the Council will agree to take this Bill into consideration and 
accept the principle tha.t forfeiture as a form of judicial punishment is now out 
of date and should be abolished. I now move, Sir, that the Bill be taken into 
consideration. 

The HONOURABLE SAlYlD RAZA ALI: Sir, I rise to give my support 
in general to the Amendments that are now before the House. It was very 
necessary that sections 61 and 62 should Le amended at any early date, and I 
am very glad that the Government have seen their way to amend these 
sections ...... 

The HONOURABLE MR. H. D. CRAIK: Sections 61 and 62 are beiDg 
repealed, not amended. 

The HONOURABLE S.&IYJD RAZA ALI: I am sorry, Sir. Now sections 
61 and 62 are going to be repealed entirely, and under sections 121 and 122 
instead of the offender being subject to forfeiture of property, we are gtling ~ 
have a provision that he shall be liable to fine. 

This of course does not mean tha.t fines should be imposed in every else. 
That will depend upoo the view the Court takes of the law, aod if the sentence 
of fl,rfeitnre of property which-as pointed out by the Honourable Mr. Craik-
was remitted. in a large number of cases either by the Local Gl>vernment or by 
the Government of India., is to be substituted invariably by a sentence of fine 
then verily it will be a case of ' from tho frying fall into the fire,' which I trust 
will not take place when the law is administered by our JUdges. The 
important point in thil o:>Duection is that, so far as I gather from the intenti~n 
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[SaVW n.. Ali] 
ef the Goveramsnt--.Dd that intentien hu been made quifle clear by the 1"I}*J 
., .. tao. 61.ud 6i, GoftrDment want to proride a 18llel' JMU1iahment nllder 
lI8C!tiou In and 122 than that which i. preaoribed in those II8Otinnl. But 
there is a very impoItant poiat on wbieh 1 expeoted IOmethiag from the 
Honourable Mr. Crailr, on whioh he has unfortunately kept silent. Let U8 
tum to aection 121-A and let us see how that section stands at present, and 
whethet the Government have pro~ anT amendmel\t to it, and, If 
10, whether it errs on the side of seventy or leniency. 

Section 121-A provides for the pUllishment of tnnsportation for life or 
impri&onment which may edend to ten years, and there it ods. There ia DOt a 
single wold in the section to the elect that the offender ah.ll be liable to 
forfeiture of propelty or th~ imposition of a fine, and we now Gntl that Go,,-
6rDDlel)t propose to put ill thllt ,'f>ry seotion an adllitional eenilence of fine which 
is not to be found in the section 8B it stands at present. I do not know, Mir, 
how this lQistake or error has ooourred, and I do hope it is not intentional aDd 
that DObod.r me.nt th.t to aeotion lil-A, which doe. not provide for a 
seatenoe of fine, that sentence should be added. As 1 pointed out, 1 take it 
that the iateQtion of Goverument is to lessen the severity of the aeuteooe 
for cert.jn olences which are to be found in Cha:fter VI of the Penal Code; 
all the same, I do not know whether tbe im~tiou of the same GaD be aaid 
to oonstitute part and parcel of letUency, & policy of which, I believe, GoV8rD-
ment have embarked. N othiog is further from my mind or my intention 
than to suggest that oftenoes uftder Chapter V I of the Penal Code ,hould be 
eJlcouraged or flbould not be obecked,-or that punishment should Dot be dealt out 
properly. But I bke it that the proposed amendment is enitirely inoonllisteut 
with the statement made by the Honourable Mr. Craik ,ud .lso with the 
debate that waS held on this subject in the other H ouae last Session. I would 
be very glad if the Honourable Member wonld satisfy me as to how leniency is 
to be shown to unfortunate offenders by imposing an additional sentence of 
fine upon them. 

An Honourable friend of mine just whispers the word 'forfeiture J into 
my ears. Now. my contention is that in seetion 121-A there is no sentence of 
forfeiture whatsoever prescribed. You are going, .... matter of fact, to make 
the law more penal than it stands to-day. If that is really the intentioo of 
the Government, the Government are quite welcome to do so. But, if tbat is 
tJae intention, Sir, I for my part vfIrY strongly objeet to it. In faot, no reason 
has been given-none whatsoever. There is no St&tement of ObjeetJa and 
Reasons'.ppended to _his paper. The Honourable the MOler h •• entirely failed 
to (l~ with it. No oaae whatsoever hal been IDMde out for imposing an 
additio.oal eentenoe. In fact, you ougbt to abow peaI;er leniency to t_ 
men, and if this is the way in which thQ leniency is to be shown, 1 submit, 
Sir, that the House eould veto the Amendment. On the contrary, if the 
intention is deliberate, theo it is not an oocuion for wunixed pl~, b(loaQle, 
as I have pointed out, ijaeee cues of forfeiture are dealt with either by the Loeal 
Government or the Gevemment of Indi-t, 80 that the nett result is that the,e 
&entences are not canied into execution. For vanoul reuoDS. Government 
thin k it proper to - • nd in fact do-lI8t aside these IJ6ntencee. Now, in the pl.ace 
of those sentences we are COing to have a BeDtenoe of iDe whiCh _y be IDl" 

f088d 'It • nurn~ of casea by the ludpJ ~. ~ we do W)$" 



moch. But here you provide a penalty which is not proTided itt t. Jew as it 
l&ands to-day, aDd 1 submit it is entirely inconsistent with the poliDyon whioh 
theae Amendment. IIi'8 based. I hope that the GovemtneDt will fiatl their way 
not to preas the amendment to section UI-A. As a matter of fact, I do not 
pnpoae any AmeDdment to the proposed Amendment before us because none is 
_ary. I oppose it. I submit that when the time cornea for putti~these 
Amtmdmen". they may be put one by one. But so far as this Amendment is 
oonoerned I strongly ...... 

The HONOURABLB THE PRESIDENT: The point now under considera-
tion ill the ~eral principle of the Bill. I think the Honourable Member has 
mllCle hill point sufficiently. 

The HONOUIUBLE SUYlO RAZA ALI: So far as the general principle 
it; concerned, 1 have aheady made myself'l.uite clear. r put it to the Council 
that here w~ aloe erring on the side of severIty for which no justif1<lation exiittl 
and which lias not at all been explained to this Council either in the Statement 
of Objects ond Heasons whi(~h is si~ply non-existent in the present case or by 
the Honourable Member in charge of the Bill. 

'I'he HONOURABLE Sm MANECKJ( DADABHOY: Sir, J welco;ne this 
Bill l1li it seeks to remove in my opinion a Jong-stlDding stain 011 OUI' 
pcnAllegislation. In the course of my professioual career I have often ~peri
enced casell of great hardship, wh.ere, in addition to the ordinArY sentence, the 
sentence of forfeiture of property was imposed. This power regarding the 
imposition of a sentence of forfeiture of property seeks not QlIly to punish the 
offender, but has the effect of punishing his family, his children and his other 
depeIl<lants. In many cascs I had the sorrow of knowing that, when a sentence 
of this natuI'El was imposed, the whole family was practicaUy ruined and they 
bad not even the bare means of existence. [quite agree with the HonoUl'able' 
Mr. Craik that this part of the law is now an annchrollism in the present state 
of our civiliza.tion, and I am very very ghd that the Government have now 
thought fit to introduce this amending legislation and remove a long-standing 
blot on our penal laws. I have not been able to follow at 1111 the arguments of 
my HODou.ble friend, Saiyid R lza Ali, when he Slid that on the one hand.you 
remove a clau!e which compels the forfeiture of .his property alitI ?n ~he ot~el' 
Dlltul you subJect the offender to a fine. My friend says that this IS hkmg 
away the leniency which is contemplated in the present legislation. He 
argues that the off~nder goes from the frying pan into the firc by this Amend-
ment. My friend as a lawyer ought to have known long before that when a 
sentelice of fille is imposed, the Court does not impose the fine to the maximum 
estent of the offender's property. The. Court generally exercises a discretion in 
the matter And imposes as a rule a fine which is not I:t all eqnal to the extent 
of the property or possessions of the offellder. I cannot therefore understand in 
what way this Amendment will ~t as a hardship. On th~ other hand, this is 
not a new phase of the law' at all. In the Penal Code, as my friend knows, in 
various sections, in addition to the imposition of rigorous or simple imprison-
'ment, the Courts are given the power of imposing a fine as wel1. So fhlS is nO 
new departure at all. For these reasons, I am unable to agree with m, 
Houourable friend, Raza Ali, and I welcome this Bill anu I hope that thlS 
'Council will pus it without any opposition. 

The H~OUR4.B'LB M]I,. H. MONCRIEFF SMITH: Sir, in·~l,..to the' 
'Jloao1l1'ableo ». a. .. Ali, 1:"'e very littht to add to Hat my HoJlOUl'lfbW 
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friend, Sir Maneokji Dadabhoy has sud. The Hononrable Mr. Raza Ali suggests 
that it is a piece of brutality on the part of the Government to add a fine in aoy 
cue where no fine was previously possible. l think: the Statement of 0= 
and ReasoDS, with the Bill as introduced in the Legislative Assembly, WU pe 
ly frank: on the subject. It says: " The Bill also proposes to make offences UDder 
sections IU, 12l-A. and 122 punishable with fine." A fine was being sub-
stituted for forfeiture in certain cases and the Government thought it reasonable 
to bring all these offences into line and make offences punishable with trans-
portation and imprisonment also liable to fine. I might point out that there 
IS a section in the 1ndian Penal Code which has escaped the Honourable Mem-
ber's notice, which lays down that .. Where no BUID is expressed to which a 
fine may exten(l, the amount of fine to which the offentler is liable is unlimited, 
but shall not be excessive." After all, we are talking abont section 12! -A. 
I do not lEn;)w if the Honourable Member has read 8E'(,'tion Iil-A. The fact 
is that the offence for which Government and the Legislative ASllembly 
propose to add the penalty of a fine which shall not be excessive is the offence 
of conspiring to commit the offence laid down in section 121, and that is 
waging war against the Sovereign. I do not think the Council will agree 
that any hardship is being laid on the subject by this small Amendment. 

The HmiO-rRAllLE KHAN BABADl'R AMIN-UIJ-ISLAM: Sir, I wish to 
im'ite the attention of the Council to the concluding portion of section 62, 
which I1UUJ as follows: 

'Whenever &Dy penOD thall be convicted of any offence for which he shall bo trail." 
Jl<!rted or aeuteDced to imprilOnment for a term of leven yearwor upward., the Court DIlly 
adjudge that the !'eDb and profits of all hiB moveable and immoveable eetate during the 
period of hi. tranl}lOrlatiOD or imprilOnmolli •• hall be forieited to Government.' 

Sir it is ~roposed to repeal this IM!Ctio1l.' In section 121-A. the punish-
ment provided IS transportation for life or any shorter term, and imprillOnment 
for ten years. The Court can adjudge a sentence of forfeiture of rents anti 
profits whenever Bny person is sentenced to transportation or imprisonment 
uoder the concluding portion of section 62. So, I do not think: the Govern-
ment has been brutal by adding the punishment of fine in section 121-A. 

The HONOURABLE THB PRESIDENT: I have received an Amendment 
from Sir B. C. Mitter as follows: .. 1 wish to amend the section by snbsti-
tuting the word .; may" for the word" shall." This raiaes a question of 
importance. As regards Resolutions I do recognise that Honourable Members 
must move Amendments in accordaace with the run of the debate. With Bill, 
however, the matter is on a different footing. I have been waiting for this 
opportunity, but I did not really think that I was going to get it during the 
coune of this particular debate. 'l'he ordinary notice for an amendment is t.wo 
days. I will just read to the Council the Staoding Order on the subject, whIch 
runs thus : '" 

I If Dotice of a proJlOled Amendmeut haa not heeD given two clear day. before the day 
on which the Bill i. to be COD.idered. any Member may object to the moving of the Amend· 
ment, and luch objection lball_jll'tlvail, unle.. the Pro.ident, in the esercile of hi. power to 
'UlpeDd this Standing Order, allOWI the Amendment to be moved.' 

Now, this Bill has been circulated to Honourable Members for some tim.e. 
It is obvious that, ifl member has discovered what he thought was a flaw 1D 
the Bill, he should put down an Amendment. The frank and ~roper c::,: 
lor him it to pilt down hiI AmeDdmeDt. The object of tbia Co\1DOil iI to 
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in getting Bills into a perfoot form. There may be points which Honourable 
Membe!", may desire to look up and consider. I quite see that in the' oase ?f 
Reeo1utions the course of the debate Challea0e8 and Amend.nents mast 60me IU 
88 they are occasioned by the course of the debate. But here we are.. not 
discussing Resolutions. We are legislating, and it is very necessary to gi.re 
notice to Govern nent. In this-oase, 1 must ask the Honourable Member (for 
Govern.nent) if he objects to the Amendment. . 

The HONOUJlA1JLE MR. H. D. CRAIK: May I know what the Araend-
mellt is? 

The HONOURABLE ,'KE PRESIDENT: The Amendment ill: 

.. I wisb to amend the section by substituting the word • may 'for the 
WOI'<1 'shall'" I think it is quite clear that the Honourable Mel:J1ber is 
referring to section 121-A. I think his intention is to amend it to .. and m&y 
also be liable to fine." 

r!'he ltoNOUR.\BLE Ma. H. MONCRIEFF SMITH: 1 think, Sir, that we 
need not worry oU1'8elve" ab:lllt this A'uendmsnt as there is practically no 
l1i!erence between "shall also be liable to fin':! " and .t may also be lia~le. to 
fine.'" 

The HONOUltABLE TUE PRESIDENT: Ishould like to hear the Honour-
able Sir B. C. Mitter. 

The HONOUILABLE SIB. B, C. MITrER: Sir, the word" shall" is Il'pt 
always ~uivaltlUt to the wor(l" may." It m"y be that some Courts W'ill 
accept thiS constrlletion, and others may not. . 

The HONotlRABLE MR. H. MONCRIEFF SMITH: Sir, if ihis Amendment 
is made, it is probable we may have to amend a.lmost evefy MOtion oftha 
Penal Code. 

The HONouaABL~ THM PRES[DENT: The point I ask of the Honqur-
able ~.embel· is whether he proposes to exel'Oise his right under the Standing 
Order. 

'fhe HONOURABLE Mil. H. D. CRAIK: I do object to this Amendrnent, 
Sir. I ha.ve not had any notice. 

The H0l90UIUBLR THE PRESIDENT: Then. I must a.(Jjo.lIl. *Ilis 
discussion.' The Amendment may be put down on the paper,ao(l diac_"ion 
resumed on the next flay of official business. 

l'he HONOUllABLE .MR, H. D. CRAIK: May I respectfully 8Ugg~t that 
the Honourable Membe!' shouIil withdraw his Amendment? I do not know ·if I 
apl.in order in spe8.king, but I am very anxious to get the Blll pa8s&1. 'If 
the Honourable Member. wlll l'efer to any section of the COIle in which the 
punishment of fine is provided~take for instance section 880, which deals with 
theft,-he will find that the wordRused are .e an\lshall also be liable to finl'>." 

The HONOUIU.BLJIl SIR R. C. MITTER: Sir, I a.ppreciate the poin.tof tltl' 
H6D'Ourable Member. It stmck me in theilJOutSe of (he dilCUJsioD that the 

. real'6bjectien wa.s tha.t an additional ptmisbmellt is introduced, so 1 tried Lo 

. pt.eet that Dy the Amendment, . , 
II 
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The HONOUUBLII MR. H. D. CRAIK: It ia a question of the in:r.reta. 

tion of the words. The substitution of 'may I for 'e;hall' could e DO 
pnctioal diffel"eDC8. 
. The HONOUlLA.8LB SIB.. B. C. 1tI1TTER: Having regard to what the 
Honourable Member said, namely, that he wishes to have this matter throurh, 
1 am ~uite prepared to withdraw the Amendment &8 probably there is not 
m_ difterenoe in the Penal Code betW8&u the worde' shall'be liable I and 
• may be liable. I 

The Amendment w .. by leave of the Council withdrawn. 
The Motion that the Bill be taken into cODsideration was adl~pU!d. 
The HONOVB~LB Ma. H. D. CRAIK: Sir, I move that the Bill he 
~ . . 

The HONOOB.A.BLa SAlYlD RAZA ALI: Sir, on this Motion I suggest 
that you may be ~ to put not the whule Bill to the vote of this COuncil 
but cJauae by clause. 111 fact I bill C n08roed maioly with Clause S. CI.DIe S 
of the Bill should be put to the vote of this Couucil separately. It is in your 
diacretion~ Sir, to put the whole Bill or to tlke it in parts. Now I do not 
plOp088 to take up lUul·h time of the CouDcil, but I will very briefly state my 
nuonl why Clause S of the Billlhould n .. t be passed. Sir, so far 81 the 
question of amendment is (l()(iCCrned, you were :pleaseJ to refer to me and to 
point out that it was open to inc to give not1ce .. f 8n .\mendmcnt. That is 
quite 80. Jt was open to me to give notice, but I sub.nit, Sir, thl~t I am not 
p1"Op{lmng an Amendment. I simply say that Clause S should not be palled. 1 
am opposing it. 

The,Ho.ouB.A.BLB TU PRESIDENT: You should have moved thllt the 
olallll8 be omitted. 

The HONOURABLE SAltlD RAZA ALl: So far as- I understand tbis 
abject, and I speak subject to your ruling, when a member is OpPalled to any-
thinsr and he says ....... . 

"The HOKODRABLE 'lBB PRESIDENT: The Honuurable Member must . 
uudentsnd that normally speaking 1 should lit this stage put the Bill 8S • 
whole.oo then there wlluld be no opportunity to object to any particular clause. 
Where an Honourable Member deSires to objec.oi; t.> any particUlar clause, it ill 
for him to put down a notice 011 the paper thut that c~ be omitted and 
iheo the point comet up lifter the motion for collllideration has been passed. 
Othenrise the Plesident nllt ullreuonlbly may refuee to exercise his discretion 
&I to whether the whole Bill sh: uld be put as a whole or it .hould be put olause 
by clause .t the tinal stage. . 

The HONOUBABLE SAIY1lJ RAZA ALI: We need not discuss that 
,point further. N"w coming to the clause itseJf, it hiS been pllinted oat, if I 
'understand him correctly, by the HonllurabJe Mr. Moncrief! Smith who replied 
to the objection 1 have takell, that it is desirllble to intr~duce something like 
uniformity in all those se .. otioDs which relate to offences agaimt the State and 
because that puniBhment is there under sections 121 and 122, namely, the 
punishment of fiDe, therefore nO great harm will be done if that is aclded to 
section ~21.A". lIow, Sir, ~iDg as legislatol'll and makingla.ws for future 
genmatioDl ~ _bora alld making peual laws for tboee generations •• we .Ire 
doing, I fail to appreciate the force of the lI~nt of Mr. Moncrief! SlIllth. 
If ttiat is 10, is tie pzqared to add an .dditicmal ICDteu08 of fiDe to every 
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fleCtion of the Irdian Penal Code where that punillhment has not heen provid-
ed ftlr? That is really a very hOvel argument for which we ought til gIve due 
(~redit to the Hcnourable the Legislative Secretary. Sir, the point is this. We 
have got II law. That l w is cf'mplete. For certlliD re&sotJs into which I need 
nf t go ::nll do nc.t. prop"Bc t,l w' the Government think that thllt lAW should 
tn. certain extent be "mended. Now the amel.dments nre all on the side of 
lenielcy" I tol.k C<tro t) poillt out. N ow my simple 'point is this. This 
punishment of fine dllCH 1I0t find place in section 121-A ......... . 

The HONOI;R..\BJ.~.'lHE I)RESlDENT: I must ask the Honourable Member 
Dot to repeat his arguments. I have already given him considerable latitude 
and I must ask him to shorten his speech. 

The HONOUIIABLF. SAIYm RAZA ALI: Shortly, Sir, that is my' argu-
ment. The punishment is D( t there and we have nO right ttl put it in. Now I 
c:'mu t'l the uext plint, which is the only other poi lit raised, namely, that 
ullder section 62 some punishment has been pr:>vided for, which may be imposed 
by 0. Court acting under section 121-A of the Indian Penal Code. My reply 
is that it is ,.ptional. n(lt (·bligatory. It is n t a forfeiture of property 8S was 
supposed by the H.,nourllble Member. It is one of attachment. The pr.,fite 
of pr"f.E:rty Can only be att Iched. Therefl.re I submit th.t in fact we will be 
commItting 1\ very serio us blunder in passing duuse :3 which appears in the 
Bill, lind in the n Ime of being ruerciful t I thflse men wh(l may be prosecuted, 
we will ~ showing them greater severity than the law, as it stend. tn-day, per-
mits. Therefore I oppose clause:3 and I submit that you will be pleased. t, 
put this Bill tu vote clause by clause or the rest of the Bill at once and ola1l88 
3 separ.tely. 

The HONOt'RABLK }lR. II. D. CRAIK: Sir, I think the HonoWable 
Member is wrong in his deductions. Section I2l-A. deals with the offence of 
cor,spiring to wage wllr against the King or to deprive the K~ng of the 
sovereignty of British India or to overawe by criminal force the Government of 
India or any Local Government. That is a very serious offence and it is 
punisha ble with transportation for life or imprisonment of either description 
whioh may extend to ten years, and in addition to that it is punishable under 
the laws as they std nd at present, with fodeiture. • 

The HONOURABLE SAIYJD RAZA ALI: Not with forfeiture. 
The HONOUILABI.E MR. H. D. CRAIK: Yes, with forfeiture. 
The H ONOURA.BLE SUYJl) RAZA ALI: I t is nof so. 
The HONOURABLE MR. H. D. CRAIK: Iftbe Honourable Member will 

.read section 62, he will find this: "Whenever any pe1'8OD is oonvicted of 
an offenoe punishable with transportation or imprisonment for a term of 
seven years or more, the Court may adjudge that the rents ~ ad profits of 
all hill moveable and immoveable estate shall be forfeited to GovernmeDt 
during the period of his tran~rtation or imprisonment!' Those are the words 
and they ire tiS clear as English can make them. We are proposing to sub-
stitute for that punishment a fiDe. 

The HONOURABLE SAlTID RAZA ALI: May I rise to • point of 
personal explanation? It ill only rents and profits that will be forfeited under 
I8Otion 62, Dot the property. . . . 
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The HONOURABLE THB PRESIDENT: That b! not a point of pe1'8ODal 

tmPlaoation. I will SR~ that ill future I do not propoee to exerciee the powers 
I po8Ii8II8 to put a Dill clause. by c}"uee at the final stage if aa Honourable 
lMaaber . who )Vante" cliluse to be omittetl has Dot given notice of an 
Amendment to that etrect. I will do· so in the preaent case as I tleeire 
to Mcertain the realopiniooll of the Council on the point raised. ~ 

The Bill was put clause by clause and pall6e<l. . 
BJlSOLUTION 48 LIMITA'rION OF HOURS Ol<~ WORK IN 

FISHING INDUSTRIES. 
The HONOl1BABLE lh. H. A. I'. LINDSAY: Owing to, the recent 

re-tMljastment of the work of the Department and also to pressing work in the 
LecWative AII88m.~e Honourable Mr. Shall is unable to be present here 
tcMIay and be has me to deal with theee Resolution •• 

The firat Resolution I have to move runs all follows: 
• '!'hi. Comun1 recommend. to the Governor Geaerat in ('ouncil that nn Rl-tiun lIP taken 

OR the ftIIIIIIUDenc1ation eoncerniDg the limitation of haul'll of work in the fiHhing iDdlltltry 
aclopIed by the General Conflll'e1lN of th. lDt.emational Labour OrganilllLtion of the League 
of ltatioaa OODyenecl at GenoaOD the 16th day of Jque, 1920. • 

This j, the first i)f seven Resolutioua basetl On the Conventionll anti 
Beoommendations of the Conference which was held under the auspicetl (If the 
lape of Nations. U oder Article 401) of the Treaty of Venailles, 've are 
aUoWed at the mOlt 18 months for ,coruideration of these Draft Conventionll 
and Recommendations, and since the Genoa Conference finally came to an end 
on. the loth July, 1920, we most take the opportunity afforded by this Session 
of submitting the questiOIlS to the Hoose. 

This Recommendation suggests that each membPr of the Intemationlll 
L8.b0ur Orpnisatioo should enac.,1; legislation limiting, in the direction of S 
~ur dar or a 48 hour week, the hours of work of all workers employed in the 
fiabiDg Industry with such provisions as may be neceB8&I'Y to meet the condi-
~0D8 jieculiAr to the fiBbing industry in ea(~h country. . 

At thia stage the Honourable Sir Zal6kar Ali Khan took: .~ Chair. 
It is further suggested that in framing such legislation each Government 

should consult the organisation of employers and the organisation of workers 
concemed. 

I do not think tha\ we Deed ~nd much time over ~hia Resolution. It!s 
doubtful whether it will be awlied to any country In the world. It III 
certain that we could Dot apply It to India. There are nO organisations of 
~ployers or of' fishermen in India. 'There is practically no deep ... fiahiog. 
Such fi~ 811 ~ go oniound the Indian C088t is almost entirely inlhore 
fishing. mae fishing boata and facile are ofa primitive detlCri~n and the 
fishermen, though tIley may be financed by merchanta, frequently own the 
boats and tackle Ad remuDerate their employes, if any, by a sLare of the catch. 
All Local Govermnenta'agree that it would be entirely premature to take any 
action on this Recommendation, and those of '08 in the House who ~now the 
3OnditioDil in "which ... fishing is carried on in India mU8t realiae that DO other 
CCiuola&iOu ia pouibJe • 

. Sir, I move that the Resolution be adopted. 
~ BeIolutiOll was adopted. 



RESOLUTION BE ESTABLISHMENT OJ!" NATfONAL SEAMBN'S 
'cODES. 

The lloNOUltAULE MIt, H. A. F. LINDSAY: 1 next move, Sir; that : 
• 1'hi. Council recommend. to the Governor Gencral in Coundl that no aotion be taken 

on the Recommendation concerning the I'Mtabliahmcllt of National 8eamen'8 Codell ado~ 
by the Oeucral Confel'ence of the J nternational I.u.bour Ol'ganillBtion of the League of 
Nation. convened at Henoo. on the 15th day of June, 1920, • 

H ere again, Sir, I do not think I need ta.ke up the time of the H oUlle very 
long. "\\T e take t,he view tha.t the corlifir.a.tion of our numerous Mercantile 
Shipping Aets must precede the framing of a. National SeamenJs Code. Tlfts 
question is already under consideration and some progress has been made. 
When the Code is complete, it win serve very largely the purpose of a Nationa.l 
Seamen'!; Code, antI we think that no action need be taken for the present, at 
any ra.te, on this Recommendation of the Conference. 

I move that this Retlolution b~ adopted. 
'!'he H.esolntion'w&I! aU('pted. 

RESOLu'riOK llB UNEMPIJ()YMEN~' INSURANCE l!'OR 
SEAMEN. 

'!'lie HONOUIIABI.1 Mit, H. 4-. F. UKDHAY: I move, Sir, that: 
• Thi. COUllcill'ccommenu. to the.novel'1lor General in Council that no action be taken 

unthe Becommendationl ClOl1oo111ing IIlItlmplo,l'l1Icnt InRuraUl.'e for Seamen adopted _by the 
Hen1'1'81 Conference of t'he J nlel1lational Labour OJ.'ganisa.tion of the League af. Nation. 
convened at Genoa on the 16th day of JUIIC, 1920, • . 

'rhis is another ltesolution in regard to which I need DJt trouble the 
Council with &.lIy long speeeh. The general question of unemployment 
Il1Hurance in India. W8B considered last year in connection with the Recom-
mendation uf the Washington Conference that !;teps shouM be taken to 
L'HtabliRh an effective sYl:ltem of untimploymcnt Illsurance in India.. In the 
courHe of the deLate of the 1. nth February la.st, the House was informed that 
the Goverllment of India and Local Governments had arrived unanimously at 
the opinion that no svstem of unemployment insurance was practicable in 
India at pretlent, and ihis decision also applies, in our op:uion, to seamen in 
ID(Iia. Indian seamen usually combine, to some extent, agriculture with 
their ma.in profession and, moreover, we have no machinery at present by 
which we could make a system of unemployment insuranoe effective. 

I beg to move that the Resoltion be adopted. 
The Resolution was adopted. 

RESOLUTION DB MINIMUM AGE OF CHILDREN }'OR EMPLOY-
MENT AT SEA. 

THE HONOURABLE lh. iI. A. F. L1NDSAY : I move, Sir, that : 
I Thill Councill'tlClOmmenda to the Governol' General ill Council tha.t he .hould ratify 

the DJ.'aft COllvention fixing the minimum age for admislion of children to .. employment at 
~ea adopted by the Genel'Dl Conference of the International l .... boUr O~i.tion of the 
Leagae of Nations convened at Genoa on the loth day of June. 1920, subject to the follow-
iDS 1:e88TV&tion: 

(/I) that.it ,hall applr only to foreign going .hips and to home-traae Ihipl of • 
bUl'C1en exceedmg 800 tOIlS ; and 

( 4169 ) 
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(6) tllat nothing in the Drnft Convention .bnll be deemed to intet'Fere with the I41diall 

cu.tom of Rending young boy. to lea Oil. nominal wage. in the rhal'gtt of their 
{athon or relative •. • 

The main feature of thiN Dru.ft Convention is that it forbids the· <>mp]oy-
ment of children under the age of 14 ye.uII on board ship, Ana 1 thillk that the 
House WIll cordially agree with the Government of India that the Draft Con-
v.tion should be ratitietl. We BOggest, howeYfOr, that two rt"Servlltion~ should be 
made. In the tint place, we loggeat that the Draft Com'ention, if r, tified. 
ahould be applied only to foreign-going ships anti to home-trade ships or a. bnrden 
exceeding 300 tons. 1'he explanation. of th·js stipulation ill conbined in 
I18Cti on 26 of the Indilln Merchant Shipping Act of 1883. Ag~ments with 
seamen lire obligatory at present only in respect of IIca:nell 'CngagUlg' to 
serve on foreign-going shipe and home-trade ships ex('('('~1ing -soo tonR burden. 
and it is only when agreements are rt>quired that we can undertake to ('nforce a 
Convention of this kind. We clln enforce it becausc the agl"eementa must be 
signed in the presence of the Shipping lIa.ster. When agreements are not 
necessary, as in the case of small ships, Dlostly sailing ships eng • get! in the 
home trade, we could not f'nforce t.he CoD\'ention, lind th It is why we tbink 
the BOggested reservation is necessary. On principle we should not ratify a 
Convention in a £or,n in which we could Dot properly enforce it. The other 
reservation whioh we propose it; intended to safeguard the present practice 
onder which serangs,· seA-cunnies, tindaIs and other Indtari seamen Are some-
ti.mes allowed to take with the:u to sea their sons or nephews. 'I hese boyt; 
1Mt.-ve ns deek-hands on nominal wages Md Rre looked after by their relatives. 
It is a form of lIpprentieeship. The privilege, we Rre informed on all sides, 
is highly vaJoed by Indhn Be!lmen. and for the present it is thought UDDecetI-
sary to interfere with it. . 

I beg to move that this Resolution·be acloptal. 

The Reaolution was adopted. 
~ . 

RESOLUTION BE INDEMN~TY IN CASE OF LOSS OJ, FOUNDER-
ING OF SHIPS. 

The HOKOU1LA.BLl!I lb .. H. A. F. LINDSAY: I move, Sir, that: 
• Thi. Counail recommend. to the Governor General in CounOJ1 that the Draft Conven-

tioa ooaaeming unemJiorment indemnity in ca.e of 1011 or fouDderiDg of. eIIip IAloJUd by 
the International LalmirOrp,ni_tion of the ~e of N.ti01l1 convened at Genoa on the 
16th clay of June, 1910, .bmild not be ratified, but th.t inquirie. .hould be undenakeu 
whether the law .bould DOt lie amended 10 al to provide : .. 

(1) that any In~ .. man whOil ..mee i, termiJa.tecl before the ~ ecmt.em~at
eel in hi. agreement by reuon of the wreck or lOll of hi, ,hip .hould be entitled 

.. to hi. wage. until he i. repatriated to the port of hi. departure from IDclia, aDd 
(I) that he IIhould be paid compennlion for lou of hi, perlonal effect. up to the limit 

of one month'l wage •. ' 
Thill Resolution raillel • rather more di1IicuJt IlOint than hall arisen in con-

neetion with the previOOB Resolutions, and I will·tirst attempt briefty to explain 
the Jaw on the lIubject. ~eeti01l 26 of the Merchnnt_ ~hipping Act, 1883, 
pzeaoribea that the Mute~ of every IhlP, except dript of .. burden not. exoeediag 
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800 tons ergaged in the home trade, shall enter into an agreement with every 
eeaman be engages. Section 29 ~cribes that when a lascar is engaged for a 
voyage which enull at a port not 1n British India, his agreement shall contain 
a stipulation th,lt either fit employment shall be found for him 011 board some 
other ship bounu for the port at which he was shipped. or·thlAt he should be 
provided free of churge, 011 such terms as may be IIgreed upon, with a passage 
to some port in British Inuia. If a ship is wrecked, section 51 of the 
Merchaut Shippiug Act, 1851), stlltes that the wages of seamen on board th .. t 
ship cease from the date of the wreck. Ch/lpter 111 of the Indian Merchant 
Shipping Act of 1580, however, maktls provision for the subsistence find con-
veyance home of Indian seamen shipwrecked on the Indian coast, nnd there 
are similar provisions in the English Merchant Shipping Act of ~894. 

[At this stage the Honourable the President resumed the Chair,' which was 
vacated by the Honourable Sir Zulfiqar Ali Khan.] 

Now, the most imp0l'tant purt of the draft COllventioll which we are DOW 
considering is Article Z. 'fhis article states that i.1 every case of loss or 
founderillg of any "essel, the owner or person with whom the lleamall has 
contr .. cted for service on board the vessel shall pay to e.leh Beilmall employed 
therein an indemnity against unemployment rellultillg from lIuch loss or 
foundering. '1'he indemnity sh,.11 be paid for the clays during which the 
se&ml&n remains in fact unemployed at the same rate all the wuges I)HYOlble 
uliller the contl·.lct, but the total indl:mnity payable under this' COlive"tion to 
anyone seaman may be limited to two monthti' wages. There is liome 
difference of opiuion alllong mllritime Local Governments whether we should 
ratify this Con"cntion or not, alllI the solution which the Governmert propose 
for the consideration of this House is in the nature of II compromise. 'Ve 
suggest that we should not commit ourseh-es at presellt· to the principle of 
unemployment indemnity. All questions of thi.'1 kintl. p:lliillulurly in theh· 
relation to scamen'lI labour, are novel in India, and it is thought unlld\'isabll~ 
that we should allow ourselves to be forced to aoy hasty, ill· considered 
decision which gives away an important principle. In lieu of ratifying tbe 
COII\-ention, we think that lID eXlimination should be untlertlken of the law on 
the subject, in order that we may see whether that law should not be amended 
so as to provide that any Indian seaman whose service is terminljtetl by reason 
of the ,n'eck or loss of his ship should be entitled. to his wllges until he is re-
piltriated to the port of departure from India, and that he should be paid 
compensation for the loss of his peraonal effects, if any. up to the limi~ of olle 
month's wages. The above proposal seems to us the most reilllOlIBbJe solution 
of a difficult question. If the solution proves prilcticable, it has certain 
obvious advantages over the proposal of the Genoa Conferenoo that an 
indemnity against unemployment should be paid to wrecked seamen. The 
objection to an indemnity agaillst unflmployment is, that it wouM be 
extremely difficult to work the system in the present circulustanoes of India. 
'Ve have lit· present no Labour Exchanges for seamen and, as I will 
show in dealing with tbe next ReEolution, it is doubtful whether at present 
we can usefully establish such Exchanges. This being 110, we have no 
ready means by which I!hip-wrecketl seamen on their repatriation to In(lia Can 
be registered fol' employment. 1£, therefol'C, we 1'3tify the draft Convention 
and introduce the svstem of une.nployment indemnity, the system would lead 
to coDstant disputeS octween the seamep and owue.... It woQld be uec.., 
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for the seamen to prove for precisely how long they'h ,,1 in fact' been unem-
ployed lind that they hat! attempted to find employment. We think that a 
prooedW'9 of this kind would leall to disputes ~nd delaya, and we have amved 
at the oonclusion that, in the ioterests of the BeRmeD themselves, it, would be 
better to arrange, if possible, that in the event of wreck or 1088 of theil·' a~ 
they should be paid Wdges till the clateof their repatriation to Incli.1, and; ~ 
addition, R IIUII1 of money aa oompenaa1iou for l08a of personal etrecta. The 
elect of this proposal, if it proves practioable, will, be that th~ seamen on 
their ~urn to In(lia will be entitled to a definite lump sum down, and they 
will be put to no trouble in prO\-ing that they had tri.e<l to obtain employment 
on another ship and had not I'ucoeeded in doing 110. A further diffioulty iu 
the way of the P,ropoaed 8y8~m of uuemplov~ent i~llemDity is thllt. J?l~y 
seamen, as I have .lready p01n~1 out, com\nne agrIculture anil cultIvatlOu 
with their mAin profession. We fear, therefore, that an un~loYlDent indemnity 
would tempt to mak,e them idle 8 wa.y their time "in their viI. without 
aeeking freBh empl",ment oil board shIp. The system would scarcely be fair 
to lhip-owners and would tend to put a premium on idleness. It is quite 
poaaible that the, principle of unemplo\-ment indemnity will sooner or later be 
aooepted and enforced in Indill. As t'hinr .re at present. however, we think 
that it will be premature to enclell\-our to mtroduce the system iu the absence 
of maChinery properly to work it., and thllt it is better to ensore seamen a IOOlJl 
sam in the shape of WAges from the llate of the wreck to the date of repatria-
tion, plUl a compensation for the 1088 of pentonal etft'etll_ 

1 beg to ml.ve that the Resolution be adopted_ 
The HONOU1I.ABLB MB. A. H. FROO1\{: Sir. I wish to say A. few 

words in sopport of the Resolution moved by the Honourable Mr. Lindsay, 
and to state that I entirely agree with the views of Government that an 
nuem.ploymeut indemnity in connection with lascars who ,have lost their ships 
would be a most difficult matter to deal wiUI. 

It would laod itself to endless disputes and it would be very difficult to 
determine whether the lascar, who lost his ship, really made a proper effort to 
find another veael on which he oouhl be employed. 

I agree, though, that we might improve thm sitaation in some way by 
a modification of the Indian Merchant Shipping Aot. That Act, lUI the 
HODoura.ble Mr. Lindsay 6Kplainell, provides that when a ship is loet the wages 
of the seameD on that ship automatioally ceaee. On the faco of it,-perhaps to 
people,·not intimately acquainted with shippiDg,-thia may seem rather hartl, 
bot it is an old law of shipping which haS been in force for many many years, 
In practice, however, the Shipping Companies with whioh I am OOIlIlected 
.~y the meu up to the time they get back: to their original port, &ncl 1 think 
the most important ~hipping Companies do the same, and 1 should be quite 
agreeable to the Shipping Act b9ing amended 80 &I to ntake that practice 
rega1ar and oompulAory. 

I also have no objection to the oompenaation of one month's wages to the 
men for 1011 of persc:mal elects, though 1 am not quite lure whether it is a 
good 81&11118 to put into this Resolution. 

1 have very little more to .. y, Sir, but I think the Council would like to 
~w that the big ~bippi. Co.n~~ treat their ~ well &nd.JO beyond 
~. ~ ~ .qe 19d1all ~erc_t ~_hiPl>Ulg Act,. ' 
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The HONOURABLE SIn M:ANECKJ'I DADABHOY: Sir, I rise to a. point of 
older. May I uk for your ruling in conuet..-tlon with Resolutions of tws descrip-
tion? Does the pa'88ing of these Resolutions by this Council prevent any Honour-
able :Member of this Council from moving Amendments which rna] be contrary 
to the spirit and letter of the Resolution when subsequent legislatlOn, if ani. IS 
introduced' I a8k for this rulilg 8.8 Honou1'a.ble Members will remember thllt 
during the last Seaston in Delhi certain Resolutions in connection with factory 
labour were introduced, and when the 'Factory Bill was subsequently brought 
before this Council, and a Selt:ct Committee appointed, 1 raised certain objec-
tions and was -told that 1 was not competent to raise those objections because 
the Council had committed itself to the principle of the said Resolutions. 

The HONOUR.ABI.E THE PRESIDENT: If I h8\'e understood the Honourable 
Mf'lIlber's question correctly, it is this; 'If a Resolution-of a geneml character 
is brought before this Counril and the Council givcs its assent to th ,t Resolu-
tion, and subsequently a Hill is introduced giving effect t() that Resolution, 
whether any Honourable Memolll' is debarred from his. normal rights.' Is that 
the question? . 

The HONOUR.&IJLE SIR MANECKJI DADABHOY: res, Sir, whether 
he could introduce any Amendment affecting tho principle of the Res lution. 

The HONOITRAUI.E THE .PRESIDBNT: I would say that a Resoluti'ln of 
this character, if passed. by the. Council, is an expression of opin!on of the 
CQuncil, and it is also an eueoura.gement to Government to pro ee&l witlt 
If'gislation. But when the Bill giving etfeet til the principle is b1'('ught before 
the Cou'eil, 1 take it that every Htlnoumble Member retains the right he 
retains in regard to all other Hilltl that are introduced. It would be intuleraWe 
otherwise. 

TIle Ho~omuBL. SUI, MANECKJI DADA BHOY : 1 am very tltankful 
for that ruling, Sir, because it haa solved the problem. I raised this objection 
itt the Select Committee and w.s overruled. 

The HO~OURAllt.E MR. LALUBIIAI SAMALDAS: Sir, I should like to 
uk this question. if the Honourable Member did not ()Ppose the Resoluti 'n anll 
if it was accept.ed by the C"uncil, without any dissentient voice being heard, 
the principles should be taken as accepted by all and w uld be a matter ft r 
comment when Bubsequ('nt legislntiou, if any, was introducer!. 
. The HONOUB.l.BLE THE PRESIDENT: Utld"ubtedly it w"uld be a matter 
for comment-very severe c 'mment-op the part of those who oppose it. 

The'Resolution was adopte d. 

RESOLUTION BE FACIL1TIES FOR FINDING EliPLOYllENT 
FOR SEAMEN. 

The HO)JOURABLE MR. H. A. F. LINDSAY~. I move, Sir, that--
I Thi. Oonncil recommend. to the Governor General in Council that the Draft Conven-

tioa for IlIItabliabing f&Oiliti.,. for findin~mplOymeot for _men adopted by tbe Genen.l 
CoBfClllDtle of the Ioternational Labour nieation of the League of N .. tirm8 convened .... 
Genoa on the 16th day of June, 1920, .hou d not be ratitied, but that an examinntion "hould 
be Ilndortaken without delay of the method, of recruitment of leamen at the differrnt porta 
ill India in order that it may be dlttillitel,. aacel1aioed whether abu_ exist, and whether thOle 
abuse. are luaeeptible.of remedy.' • 

'!'he .Draft Convention to whioh .reference is made in the ResolutioD. 
i.~~hat the .buair.ess of finding 8D1ploJ'ment foJ' seamen may .Dot be 

• 
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carried on by any person, com~] 01' other agency as a ClO:nmeroial enterpnao 
ana that fHl shall not be charged by any one, directly or indireotly, fot findihg 
employment for aeamen on any ship. Article 8, howev~r, allows any peraC)l1, 
company or ~~ncy at ~l'eIIent carrying on the work of finding emplo~ent for 
_men as a commercial enterprise for gain to continuo tempor8rily under 
Government Jicense and supervision provided that all practioable stepI are taken 
to abolish the practice CIf finding employment for teamen as .. commercial 
enterpriae as soon 88 poesible. Article 5 pteicribes the organisation and 
maintenance of an efficient and adequate S)'~iD of public emr10yrnent agencia. 
either under the joint control of rep~ntativcs of a!!soc~onl of shipoWners 
a11d seamen or in the absence of soch control by tho! State it.elf. 

The above are tlie most i!tlportant provisions of the Draft Convention. 
Broadly speaking. tbe Draft Convention is directed ~~nst crimping in any 
shape or for'D and this is an object with which we must· aU sympathiae. oUr 
law on the linbject is coutained in tht" Merchant Shipping Act of 1859. Section 
18 of that Act authorises. the Local Government or any board or officer empower-
ed in this behalf by the L~ Govern-nent to grant licenses to fit persons to 
~oage or supply s':'amen on snch terms u.s may b-1 thou"noht propel'. Section 19 
constituta it au off(!nc~ eithl"l' to IInpply Reamen without a license or to employ 
unlicensed-persons for the putpol!8 of obtaining lle!'men or to let' sea.'11eo illegally 
supplied. Section 20 makes it an offence to dem9.nd or z:.cei"oe money, either 
directly or indirectly, from seamen in return for finding theD employment. 

The ~ i llportant point whie!l this H oUB9 has to decide, is whet~er we 
should • .,.. our system flf licensed sbippillg br"kf>r8 in favonr of a system rf 
public employment offices. and theC<'lIclutrioo which the Government of lodh h,,'e 
arrived at, after consulting the four maritime Loclll a",,-erllmellts, is tW we 
require further inf"rmati'ln befure we C 10 make any cl)nfident pr '}Y'Bm fl'r the 
c~D8ideraticn of the House. Weare. prepared to admit that the licensed 
broker system is theoretically wrong. Iii is true that tbe shipping brokers ate 
p lid lIot by the seamen wh()m they eng1ge, but by shipowoera f()r whom they 
pet. But the sytitem is not in ace ·rc:L.nce with the principle lairi d"w!) by the 
Conference that Of) fees shall bs oharged, either d:rectly or iodireotl1,' by "nr 
person, company or ~ooency f"r .finding employment for ~en. rhe real 
question. however, is whether under present conditions we can uiefuUy abolish. 
the licensed brokers sy.te-n in favour of t"mployment agencies, or whetht"r the 
eZ1abli.bment of employment agencies will remedy such abuses &Ii are noW 
suspected. 

The Government. of Bengsl ~ Bomb'\)·, which are mainly concerned, 
since it is only in Ca1cntt. ad' &mblY that seamen are engaged in aDY 
Dumbers. both answer t1Us question in· the negative. But on a eep Irate 
reference from the Government of India, they botli .agree that there is a c' ~ 
for an in_~iry into the methods of recruitment of seamen now in vogue In 
Indi.. We ~ that thil inquiry should be undertaken before the HOUle 
COmeB to any flD8l decision on the points raised by this Draft Convention. 

I am naf; prepued to commit myself too far. A. far 18 I bow. the 
licensed shipping t,roken.are all respectotble~. Complaint. have been mHde 
in the put th ,t they were in the habit of Wring illetral fees from seamen, aDd 
el.borate and careful inquiri~ have been mRde into tbeae complaints,· b~~~ 
iDqUiriei have never led to an1thiag either owiDf'~t.he ~gue and 15"--
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nature of the compwints or because the signatories to the complaints refWle ~ 
come out in the open and give el'idence. Personally, 1 doubt whether there .IS 
aDy lll'aBOO to suppose that the licensed brokers themselves take mODey illegally 
from the seamen. In Calcutta, I believe, there are only. four such licensed brokers 
aDd two of the..n have boen in the business for several generations. 1£ money is 
taken lit all, it is probably taken by the ,era"fl" 

Perha.ps llllay explain briefly the practice observed, at any rate in Calcutta, 
iu engaging .crew8 for steamers. When a f'hip is in need of a crew, the Cpitd: 
Officer, the Chief Engineer and the Chief Stewlml select, respectively, the deck 
,e1'ang, the engine room ,erang lind the Butler. OrdinHrily they seleot 
,erang, whom thllY know and .with whom they have sailed before, and it 
frequently happenll that a ,e1'ang serves for years together on the slme 
sh'p or undtr the aa.me Chief. Each 'N'anfJ produces his OWll crew, and it is a 
noteworthy fact that, according to our information, the crew so produced will 
lIerve only under the ,era"'I who produces it. The crmv, if accepted by the 
Chief Officer, the Chief Engineer or the Chief Steward, sign on in the presence 
of lhe Shipping Master and, when they liign.on, it is the practice to give each 
member of the crew an advance of one month's wages. It is here that the 
shipping broker licensed under section 18 of the Merchant Shipping .-\ ct of 
1859 comes in. As I understand it, he has nothing to do with the actual 
ret!ruitment of the· MI,nen. Indeed, he could not recruit the seamen except 
with tho assistance of the ,e1'(""fJ', His main function appears to be to disbwse 
oat of his own pocket the adva.nce of one month's wilges to the crew· and }Ii, 
stands to lose if all or any of the crew fail to. turn up on board the ship. 
He makes this advance in return for a commission paid by the ~ers ,at 7 ~ 
per l'Cot on theaDount disbursed, and this appears to be his main .,ern with 
l'eI.!l'Uitment. The adftnceill paid in the presence of the Shipping Master 
cMl'ectly into the hands of the seamen, and it is probable that each seaman 
p 'ys the usual da,tur to the ,eran.g. Hut no one can stop him from doing 80. 
All that we can do is to see tha.t the money is paid iuto his own bands. 'fhe 
system is of course a peculiar one. In pri'lciple it may be wrong. but it is. a 
natural ~rowth, and has the further aJvauta."r,oe that it does not require the 
presenoe In Calcutta of seamen waiting for engagement. 'l'hese seamen can 
stay on if they like in their own villages keeping in touch with the ,era1t!! 

. under whom they a.re accustomed to serve. A further advaDtage of the ,era".!! 
system is that it ensures team work on boal'dship. If this description of the 
system is correct, it will be seeD that, if money is paid at all by the seamen on 
obtaining employment on board a ship, it is paid to the ''"''''1 and it is ve1'Y. 
doubtful whether the establishment of publio employment agencies would get 
rid of the ,eran!l or prevent seamen from paying a portion of their 
advance to the feran!l. As 1 have said, however, the Govern.ment have 
&0 open mind on the subject. They are of opinion tha.t the 'present lIystem is 
suited to the custom of the country, but they are quite prepared to admit tha.t 
there may be abuses connected with the system. They think that the best plan 
therefore is to ha.ve the whole system examined\ly It. small committee in order 
that the question may be oonsidered in the liRht of fullandaccurBrte informa-
tion. In aooordance with the pledge given at the last SeRsion of the Legislative 
ABII8mbly. DO aotion will be taken on the Committee's report until thi. HoU18 
hal had a further opportunity of exa.min~g the subject •. 

The HONOUJ4.BU M'LA, a r FROOl{; Sir, I IIhould like to con-
CUtulate the HonOUl"olble Mr. Linduy for the very lucid maDDer in which he 
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has ~l.iaed to thill Cou .;m] the eustom in flOnneotion with the employrM'irt 
of Indian 88Amen and their life generally at &ea. 1 b Ive been connt'Cted with 
shipping in India for many yeai'll, and 1 (10 not think that I should bt conaidetr-
ed conceited if 1 were to.y that I could DOt have eoxplaiued the positicna 
better mYllclf. 

I quite agree that the syltem of shipping brokeN and their Rgeneif>tl ,,"I 
porl3 ofBbipm211t is entirely suite,l to indian seamen. They are It. peculiar 
class. 'I'hey goa!BY 0'1 voy ges for nine months or., y~. Wit}lin A year they 
have to ~ repatuated; those lire the terDltl of tbp artacles. When they come 
back they draw thf'ir pay. which freqaently.mou"ttl to a large sum of monPY. 
After their first month's aclVIaDCI', they U&Ually rt'fhlin from drawi g to an, 
great extent at other ports. When they have epe t their money in theu 
~ometl u~utry they want an?ther ship. The Jice,'selshipping broker k~ 
m touch wttb the men. Sometimell tbe supply far exceeds the dematld, ana 
then the men come down to Bomhay without a!'y money, and get into the 
h .. nds of boarding house owners, ul!u,illy o"at 't'f'a'A9' and it is here the trouble 
begins. a trouble which we have ofte.l tried to solve,.but, 1 m1Lct l.IIIy, with little 
or no suecess. 

The liceued shipping broker, lam quite convinced.l1oes'aot squeeze tbe IMD. 
J do not think he takes &01 money from them. But the menwbo have come 
down to the le&port seeking employment are I.oarded and fed by certain 
Boanliug HoDBekeepel"8 and when they get a IIhip, the latter &tep.i in. and 
takes, their month'. aclvance of wagetI to reeompenare bimeelf for the COIItof 
boarding. feeding; and 1 bave DO doubt that be ..,ld. a bundred per oent. 
That is where the116 men get squeeraed. We have been t.yinJr to stop this, but 
it is very dif&olllt. We hawe had conferenoes witb the Shipping M...ter iD 
Bombay. 

I thorouglily believe that the sylMm of licensed hrokers is~e best. 1(10 
not b.·1ieve that a labour burean would do balf for the seaoen tbat these 
'licensed brokers do. It is to the advantage of the licenlled broler to get men 
employed since he gets a comf!1~tOOn from the Shipping Company. The men 
do not ha\'e to pay any c.:omnUSlllon at all. 

1 approve of this Resolution which 8U~ tbat an examination sbooLJ 00 
undertaken without delay of the metho<l. Of 0 recruitment of seamen, and 1 think 
that is the belt \Vay of dealing with this Convention which, 1 quite agree, 
this Council sIaoald not recommend to the Governor General in (}ollDcil for 
ratification. 

The HOWOUIABLB TUB PRESIDE~T: The question is that the following 
B.eeolntion be adopted : 

• Tbie Coullail ncom1D8Dc1a to the GOYerIIOr General in Couuail that the draft ConftJltioa 
for ..tablidiug facllitlee for fiudinl[ employment fur .eamen adopted 111 the General Confer· 
eDGe of the Interuatioaal Lab()ur llrganiiation of the ~e of. Nation. couyened at GenOM, 
OD the lfIth dar Gf· JUDe. 19tO, ihoUt not be ratited, fiut that an esaJD~ti01l .hould ~ 
u"a.rtaken with01lt".delay of the metbocla of neruitment of _men at the differ8IIt port. 18· 
lndia in order that it -1 be defiJlitel,y ueertaiued whether ab_ uift, _ ",1aetIl.t til • 
• bule. are fllaceptible of reJllld,: ' 

The Reeolution w~ adopted. 
The CouncU othc:n adjourned till Thursday, the 2 gth September,at 11 .... JL 




